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The Victory Loan: 

. Will soon be offered. by·. the 

Goyernmentand we'll 'all be buying 

more bonds to "finish the job", 

'W~ll, why not "finish the job~' on th~' 
-.~ . -. " 

\ . 

.'. , 

, \ ~ 

;' 

DENOMIN ATION AL 
{. 

BUILDING 
~./ 

and send in those Liberty Loan . Bonds, 

, , .. '. 

~NOW ·c.···, ... 
"": ..... ' 

' •• !I' 

-' .:, 

:,' ' Ov:er FOlJR THOUSAND DOLLARS now'in hand. 

Let us make it FIVE TH~USAND . before .1 March 1. 

·F. J. HUBBARI), Treasurer, 

, Plainfield, N. J. 
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I s. God the Fat~er of ~h~ .oul? , h . life reaU,.. worth'. w.' .hil,?.\ h. 
. the pave a' .. ate IDto freer anel more abundant bfe where . 

lo.t thin •• are found? St. Paul found in Chri.t the answer 
to' the.e , que.tion.~ and it was an, Everla.tinl' "Ye •• " 'IndHd" 

. ' he found-a., later,· Brownin. learned-that the fact of <Jari.t 
accepted· b,. the rea.on, b,. the 'heart, an.wer. "aUque.tion. 'in 
the world and out of it." What i. the proof? It i. tli. fact of 
Chri.t; the fact that out' of the darka:e.. of the uni ... r .. , out of 
the tra .. ed,. of humanity, out of th.'wa.te and welter and woe. of' 
life .uch • Fialare aro.e, .u~h a Face .hone, .uch ,a :Voice ,.poke, 
.uch a Life was lived and .till Iiv ••• ' There are man,. beautiful 
'thin.. in' the' world .. ' There are ."n.et. that are .acrament." 
80n.. that set us dreaminl', flowers that to~ch us with .' wild, 

, aad joy, and faces that are .ospel book.. But the,one iDe.able 
beauty of 'the world, the .ublim •• t po ••••• ion ,of humuit,.,· i. 
the: vi.ion of God in Christ! Once we •• eit~ notbina. i. too 
good to be true, no ideal i. too hi,b, no hope too radiant I Eye 
ha. Dot .... n, ear ha. not heard, neit~~r hal it, entereel i~J.o the' 
heart of man to' dream a dream too fair to b. ful&ll"~ .. ' No 
wonder St.Paut lived yictorioull,.; no ""onder .. 11 hi.,~ .. t arp-
menta end 'in a .on. of praise.'· . .. ' .... 

-Joseph Fort Newton, in Christian Work. 
, '.:" .. ' 

Edltorlnl.-.The Lester C. Randolph 
Fund.-Secret~ry Shaw In Battle 
Creek:-uThere Is a Lad Here."-Is 
There a Lad in Your Home?-.. Read 
Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn's Address 
on Men for the Mlnistry.-Lleu
tenant Colonel Richardson. and' His 
Tltles.-Which ,Do . You Belleve't . 
Which Is More Reasonable?-It Was' 

... President Daland's Father.--:John 
Barleycorn's Funeral . at 'Salem.
Problems of 'Demobllization-Two 
Opinions.-Far-reaching Influence of 
the Small Church .. ' ...........• 193-196 

More Men for the Ministry and More 
· Ministry for the Men ... ',_ ...• _ .,~ .... 196 

The Commbialon'sPage.-The Com-
· mission . e, •••••• Ow • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... 200 

Semiannual Meeting of the 'Mlchigan _ 
Seventh Day Baptist· Churches. . . . .201 

Charge to Deacons and Deaconesses of 
· the Battle' Creek Church.......... 202 

Mlaalona . an. the. Sabbatb:'-The Sab
bath.-· Christ's Example in Sabbath 
Keeping.-Monthly Statement· .. 203-206 

A Study ,of Man-The Office of the 
Human Body . . ... 'J' • ~ ••• ~ •••••• ~. ,206 

Woman'IiIWork.-The Cry From the 
Four WlndB.-The Value of ,Educa
tlon.-Workers' Ex c han g ~;-.. ' In 
Memoriam -Minutes of Woman's 
Board Meeting , .· .....••••...... 209-212 

"'Lead Us Not Into Temptationu 
' •••• - 212 

Beautiful TrIbute to His Fallen Pal ~. 213 
Training Little· Children . . ..•..... 2'14 
Young Peopleta Work.--our Goal and 

Budget;-Obeying . . ....•.. . . . . •. 215 
Randolph Memorial Endowment Fund 216 
Tract Society Receipts for January, , 

1919 .. ". . ............................ '. •• 216 
A Final Call to Bible SchoolsRe-

gardirig Armenian and' Sy~lan Re- .. 
lief'. . ........ * .•. * ••••••• I.. • • • • • • • ... ,17 

Children'. Pa .. e.-The Sermon for 
. Children: The 'Pa.rrot and the Dog.' , 
-The FIgure Fl've in Nature •..... 218 

Salem College ;N9tes . - . -~ .. . •. .. . • •. 219 
Golden Stairs (poetry) . . .•.... ',' . .. 219 
Adrian E. Witter "~' ....... ,' .••...... " 222 
Our Weekl'ySermoll . ................ 22~ 
Sabbath School Lesson' for, March 8, .... . . 

1919 •.••••••••.• ~ •.• ' •• ~ .••••••••.••• "2J1,·r 
Deat... . . . ...•.•.• ' .•... ~. ~ -.' .. ~ ..... -•... ~ 222 
The' Joy, of Forgiveness'·. : ..••... ~ .•. ,223,:' 
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SEV~NTH D.f\Y BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
..' )' . . . ; 

, . 

~~~ SEVENTH" DAY BAPTIST. GENERAL 
,", ' \ ., CONFERENCE :' . " 

Next' :Session \~illbe l~eld at' B'~ttle' Cr~ek, Mich.,-
. ' A u.Rt!st 19-24, 1919 

PrCStdC!l~Rev. Wllham L. Bl1rdick. Alfred. N. Y. 
RccordJng Secretary - Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
, Corrc-.tpondiug Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

President-H. M. Maxson Phiihfield N J 
Vice-President-William M. Stillman: PI~infield N J 
Sur~tary-\V. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. ,," 
Treasurer-J oseph ,A. Hubbard Plainfield N J 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicit~d' • 
Prompt payment of all obti'gations requested. • 

fi~Jd, N., J..... ' 
Treast~r~r-Rev .. WiHinm C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

,f .... !i~\:(!cItt1t:c Commlttec-~ev. Willinm L. lhtrdick, Ch·llir. 
manJ \ Alfred, N. Y.; Prof. J. Nelson - Norwood, Rec. 

, Sec:, Alfre~;' N. Y.; Rev. Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec., 
, 'SEVENTH ;DAY~'BAPTIST HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY , Plamfielrl" N. J. ~ Rev. Alva L. D.avis,' North LOUT). Neb., 
(for J yenrs); Mr. Wardner 'DaVIS, Salem, W. Va 

, ((!or ,3 ' years);, Dr. GeorllC E, Crosley, Mitton,' Wis:: 
, Tor,~ .. years): Mr. Asa F' Rnnqolph;; Plainfield, N. J., 
(f~r 2 years); Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Rattle Creek, 
MIch .. (for J year); Mr. Ira B. Crandalt. Westerly. R. 
I., (for t year). Also all livi'ng cx·nrcsinents of the 
Con~ercnr~ ,.ann the !lrc!lidents of t1,c ~eventh Day 
llanhst 1-.ftSSlonary Society. the Americnn Sabbath Tract 
Society, nnd the Seventh nay Bantist Education' SoCiety. 

COMMTSSION OF THP. F.'tl~C1TTTVP. COM~[1'rT~~ 

AIF,'or one year-Rev. \Vm. L. Burdick, F. J. Hubbard 
:\ ~n n. West. ' . " 

d 
For two yenrs-Corliss F. Randolph, Rev., IT. N. Jor-

an. M. Wardner D:wis, ','" . , 
, ror three years-Rev. Alva L. Davis, J. Nelson NOt
wqod, Ira n. Crandall. , . 

kMERICAN ,SABBATH' TRACT SOCIETY 
'\ • BOARD OF DTRECTORS ' 

p,."side!'t~Cor1iss· F. Randolnh. Newark.- N. J. 
Rt!Cl}rdIH.1{ Sccrct!,r.\'-A. r... Titsworth, 'Plainfield, N. J. 

, A.fsa..t'a"t, RccordUlg SecrctarY-Asa F. Randolph, Plain. 
field. N. J. . 
NFrrupouding Se~~ctary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

rreasurcr-F;. J. Jlubbard, Ptainfi~ld. N . .T.' • 
Re~tlA~, meettn~ of t.he Board, a.t Plainfield, N. J., the 

second Flrst·day of 'each month,at 2 p.; m.· , ' , . 

, THE' SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. . MI~SIONARY SOCIETY 

Prts~dc"t Emt'fitfls--Wi1liam T.. Ct:lrk~. AsllnwaV,'R I. 
Prt·slcfc!ft--Rev. C. A. Burdick. Westerly, R. I. 
Rcco,.dIHf.! ~u,.ctar).'-A. S.Bahcock, Ro(:kville. R. I. 

N.CJ~rcsPo"dutg Sccrctar,y-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

Treasllrer-S. H .. Davis. Westerly. R. I. ' 
The re~\1!ar meettngs of the Board of MRna~ers are 

&~l~b~\~ ,,~I):I~d ':Ye~nesdays in January, April~ July ~nd 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

Preside.nt-Corliss F, ,RI:!o~do\ph, Newark, N. J, 
Recordmg S ccretary-Asa FII Randolph. Plainfield, N. J. 
Trea.surcr-Fran~ J. Hu.bbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Adasor~1 Corumtttee-Wllliam L. Burdick, Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Presidc!.t-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, 'Milton. Wis. 

,Rec(lr1u,g Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdi'ck Janes. 
vtlle, WIS. ' 

TV'casurer-W. H.~ Greenman Milton Junction Wis 
Stated meetings are held o~ the third First' Day' of ' 

the week in the months of Seotember December and 
March, and on the first First Day' of the week in the 
month of ,Tune :in the Whitford Memorial Hall of Milton 
College, Milton, Wis. " - ' 

~ 
BOARD OF FI~ANCE 

President-Grant W. Davis. Milton, Wis. 
Secrctar.v--Allen B. West. Milton Junction, Wis. ' 
Custodum-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD ' 
~f·esidr.!It-~c~. Henry ~. Jordan, Bame Creek; Mich, 
!~rcordUlg Secrctar·),-MISS Ethlyn Davis Battle Creek 

Mich." ' " 
CorrcspoudiIJg Sccl"ctar,:\,-l\·!rs. Ruby C. Babcock Bat-

tle Creek, Mlch. , ' . , ' 
T,·casu,.cr-Dav.id M. Bottoms. Batne Creek, Mich, 
Tt""ste{! of 'Untted Society-Rev. William L. Burdick,' 

Alfred, N. Y. 
Editor of Young People's Department of' SABBATH 

. _ RI'CO~E.R-Rev .. R. R. Thorngate. Salemvitle, Pa. 
JunIOr Supcrmtcndcllt-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun-

ellen, N. T. -
ltrtcrmcd,'otc Superintendent-Mrs. Cora R. Ogden, 

Salem" \V. Va. 

Pr.cside It t-:";Re\.. \V. C. Whitford. Alfred, N. Y. ' 
';.. Car"csPo"~lIIg Sccrctars-Prof. J. Nelson Norwoo<!, 

Alfred, N. ''\. ' , 

•. Field Secretaries-Edna Burdick, ])unellen N. J.; 
ZIlla Thayer. Durhamvt11e. N. Y.· Mabel Jordan Nile 
N. \~,; Mis!' Marjorie Burdick: Milton, Wis.;' Mis~ 
'Marcla Rood. North Loup, Neb.;' Miss Frankie Lowther 

N.Ry:ordiug S~crctar)'-Prof. Frank L. Greene, Alfre.d, . Salem. w,. V~.; Neva Scouten, Fouke, Ark.;, Mar; 
Brown, Rl verslde, Cal. , 

Trl'a.fufcr-' ProL, 'paul E.: Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. 
" T~~' regular meetmgs 'of the' Board are held in Feb· 
"l'uait' ~Iay, ,1\ugust ",and November. at the call of the \ 

Presldent.:; " SEVE 
'." ;', "~ , ;','>': NTH D.AY BAPTIST VQCATIONAL 

. ~OP4~N'S' ,EX:EC,UTrVE~BOARD "OF THE {, COMMITTEE 
~ l, , "'" " -' , G:E-Nw:.o,ft , AL",: Cn.NFERENCE . (.'!lafrmal!~Ft:ank J: .Hubbard,: Plainfield, N. J. 

r.ft ¥. \V~~Crl'tar)I~l\ltss ~11rlam E. 'rest, Milton 1~nction, 
, ,Preside.~J.t;-Mr~. A. B. \Vest. Milton .Junction, Wis. ' 

" -.Re~0"4lng $&'rt't.ar.\'~Miss .Cota Clarke. Milton, 'V.is. ,?hul E.,!:. r.its\Vor~h;. A1fr~d, N. Y.; D:-Nelson Inglis. 
, con-espond,ng ·$ecretar,\t-.;..Mts J H Babcock Milton T~hlton. 'n"ts"

l 
Orla A. DaVIS, Salem, W. Va.; George c. 

Wis' '.. '. -,' ... ' , enney,, aU e Creek,-Mi'ch." 
'T;~as~~~!"-M'fs., .. \. E \Vhitford. Milton. 'Vis. . ... "_ ' ,;" \, . '" " 
Eduor' of"W-<Jrndn,$' ·Work,,-,SABBATH RECoRDER-:...Mrs·:' . , 

George E.' Crosley-,-Milton. Wis.' . '.: . . . '. " . • 
,'. '., •• '~::' ASSOCI~TIONAr. SECRET.-\RTES THE TWEN'FI-ETH."CENTURY ENDOW. 
Ea;stcrn-' Mrs. ,E'dwm ~haw. 'Plainfield, N. 'J~t ' .', .: " ' ''':. MENT FUND 
S()ut'leastern-~.fts . . i\1. G. St~l1man. l;ost 'Creek, \V .. ::Va'.' , ,'. 
£~"tr,~I~l\MrT$' Adelal.de C>Brown, \Vest Edmeston~ N;Y., . I' ' Alfred, N. Y. 
'vestl'rJt";';;;"~ ".\\,Earl· P.· Sau'nders, Alfred. N. Y. F h • 
Sout/lwestern-Mr.s . . R. .T. Mills. Hammo'nd. La. 'or t e t~int benefit of Salem and Milton College~ 
N riA M and Alfred University. , . ; p.1Ciii;.~V:s~7'·d, E~08~? 'k~. ~ ~qq~1,.:Walw~t:tht ,Wi~. . ,The, -Seveilth Day . Baptist Education Society solicits 
- -, -,~ .c_~oo~,~:,>,+¥~r~d¥,. ,:cat. - -gtfts and. beqtlc;stsl,for these denomi~ational coUeees. 

'\ , 
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The ,Lester C. Randolph 
Memorial Fund 

For S01ne reason the 
first copy for the 

. RE~ORDER set tin g 
forth the plan fOl~ a Memorial' Fund in h011-
,or of the late Rev. Lester C. Randolph did 
not reach us. Brother. Daland has kindly 
furnished us with another' explanation r' of 
the purpose . and- plan for this fund, It ap
pears elsewhere in this paper, and should 
appeal to the beart of every loyal Seventh 
Day Baptist. If everyone who has been 
helped by Brother Randolph's writings and 
whose heart has been stirred by his elo
quent and forceful serrnons, will promptly 
do his part in raising this Mel110rial Fund, 
it will "go over the top" b~fore the year 
is ended. ! 

Secretary Shaw \\Then.... we 111entipned ,the 
In Battle Creek illness of Secretary Edwin 

Shaw, he Iwas' still at his 
h0111e in Plainfield, N. J. SinG.e that tin1e,' 
however, it has '~ee111edbest for hitn to go 
to 'Battle Creek ,Sanitariunl for treatnlent 
and rest. \Ve all hope he may, receive 
much benefit fronl this change. It' seems 
necessary for hi111 to give up aU work for a 
time, that his recovery may be the better as-
sured~ . 

"Th~re Is a Lad Her~" In an address upon 
. "the work of th~ Boy 

Scouts on the ninth anniversary of their or-
- ganiz~tion, Pastor 'Skaggs referred to the 

words of Attldrew,' Simon Peter's brother, 
when the hungry l11ultitude needed 'bread 
and the Savior wanted to feed thenl. "There 
is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves 
and two small fishes/' was the announce-
111ent when food was sought. But it was 
l11ade -in 'a way that revealed utter lack of 
confidence, in the lad's ability to help mat
ters \vith his small possessions: N everthe-

,less, when t,he\ boy yielded up his - loaves 
and fishes for the )\'Iaster's use,' they be
~anle. iI1.""Cl1rist's hands :more than enough 
to satisfy a great host of peqple. q : 

The value of the lad the're' was under;., 
estimated bqr' the' d~s~iples, but the -Maste~ 

'. 

..:.-0' 

. knew how a boy could be used for the bless
ing of lnen and the, glory of God. 

Is There a L~d l\1any a home has been a 
In Your Home? sot1rce of blessing to the 

'_ . 'world because there was a 
lad, there. It was so in the case of Jacob. 
His "lif~ waS bound up in the lad" Joseph, 
even when others failed to recognize the 
bdy's 'worth. - Had 110t t~is lad gone out 
froll1 his father's home, there would have 
been no Joseph as the savior of his people' 
when the famine canlC. . ' 

"There is a lad' here," illight have been 
said' in Jesse's h0111e at Bethlehenl, when 
Sailluel was seeking a future king for Is
rael and could not find one anl~ng the older 
boys. It nlight have be~n said in that ob .. 
scure carpenter's honle in Nazareth which 
in after years was to give to the world its. 
Lord and Redeemer. 

"In a farnler's homi in \i\lisconsin. years 
ago was a lad who gave hinlself t6 Christ 
for service.' At that time we were longing' 
for more Ininisters to break to our people 
the, bread of life, and especially for one 
who should lead, thenl in~ Sabbath Reform .. 
'How fqftttnate for our cause that the head' 
in that honle" Datus Lewis, father of Ab~ 
rall1 H'erbert' Lewis, c9uld'say, "There is a 
lad here." 
'.Out fr0111 .other Seyenth' I)ay Baptist 
honles have gone l11e,n like the Hulls, the 
Baileys, the Crandalls, the Greenes, the 
Randolphs and at S0l11e time, in each case, 
i! could have been' said, "There isa lad "j 
here." , 7 

I~"rieild, how, is it in your home ,today r, 
When the churches are_needing pastor?, and 
th~ people are clamoring for' the bread of 
.life; when candidates for the' ministry are, 
all too few and our leaders, filled with con
cern for -the future of the denomination, are 
seeking men for the nlinistry, can you' not 
revive their hopes by saying, "There is a 
lCl;d here"? I~ there .not one in' your home 
that Christ could ~se? If so, can you not 
help him to consecrate hinlself to' the Mas
ter who is .able to -multiply what the lad 
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can bring. until it shall feed the multitudes 
and ]e'ad them to God? 

' .. Read Rev. Edgar D. Van,Harn's 
" Address on Men for th~ Ministry 

At the quar
terly meet
ing in Mil-

ton, vVi.s., Rev. Edgar D. V <\n Horn gave 
. ~he closIng address. H:e \vas requested to 
sunl up the l11ain points brought' out in the . 
various sessions and our readers will find 
\vhat he said full of interest, especially as 
regards the things that 'are keeping young 
tuen out of the ministry. . 

The question of lnen for the min~stry is 
becQ:ning nlore and more serious every year. 
To Ignore it would mean denoll1inational 
,suicide. vVhat can YOlJ do to remedy the 
Inatter? 

" 

Lieutenant Colonel Richardson A' photoaraph 
And His Titles' 0 f Li~lten-
,a n t Colonel 
T40mas 1-1. ,Richardson', of the lYIill Yard 
(London) Seventh' Day' Baptist Church, 
published in the Sabbath Obscr'vct. shows 
hinl in a "111ess 'dre?s uniform as 'Captain 
of the Day." It \yas taken in July, 1891. 
The ,statenlent is there Inade that Brother 
Richardson joined the ."FillSbtiry Rifles, or 
\TIL \t. B .. K. R. R., as a private, l\iarch 
20~ 1873. Since then. in, the saIne regi-
11lent, he has been pro1110ted as follows: 
Sub-Lieutenant. N 0vember IS, 1876; First 
Lieutenant. l\Tarch 3. I879;. Captain, J an
uary 7, 1891 ; Honorary ~Iajor, Decell1b,er 
30, 1891 ; long serVice 111~dat January 17, 
t"S95; \,T. D., Januqr}' 30, 1896; lVlajor, Oc
tober 5. 1901 ; Honorary' Lieutenant-Cok 

. onel~N oveluber 30,. 1901 ;' retired with rank 
and' right to' wear his unifOrIll, Februarv 
5. 1902." TW,enty-nine y'ears of service . .

-:i. 

Which DoY ou Believe? J 0 h n Barley
Which Is More Reaso~able ? com dies hard. 

. He hates to Ineet 
hisdoOIn, which is natural enough if he has 
any idea of just retribution for the· deeds 
of -his lifetime. .' Yes, he is dying hard, and 
does· not seem to have sense enough to re,
sort to- \vhatever comfort there might be 
in a p,eath-bed repentance. It is terrible 
indeed to think of one so hardened in sin 
that he persists in lying, even 'with his dy- . 
ing breath. .' 

/ 'He now keeps'talking about the "hys-

teria" that possessed n10re than thirty-six 
state legislatures when' they passed la, pro
hibition a'mendment "under the ~ost flag
rant system of lobbying and terrorism, by 
a ,sIllall minority."He says the national 

. law is absolutely incapabl'e of ~nforcel11ent, 
"u~lless ,the minority of our people are to 
keep the majority in jail and provide for 
their support.". In one of his cartoons, ,en- , 
titled "On \\lith the New War," soldiers 
are represented as going over- the top with .. 
bayonets fixed, chasing out of the field a' 
great anuy of all kinds of temperance. re-. 
fonners. Under this cartoon is printed 
the following: 

An organization of returned veterans 'of the 
Great vVar, somewhat similar to the G. A. R., 
is beidg' foi'med in the United States. In Ohio 
it is already under way, t1'11der the name of "The 

. Soldi~rs' and ~ailors) League." The avowed 
object of the league is to fight prohibition. Hav
in~' fought for democracy abroad-a democracy 
which enab1ed them to enjoy a drink of liquor, 
even in uniform-they insist that the United 
States, founded as a flaven of refuge for people 
assailed by the forces of intolerance in days by
gone, a'ad once the most democratic 'of nations, 
shall 111 future be as democratic as European 
countries. The soldiers, now recognized as a 
political powcr, intend to wreak vengeance on 
cowardly legislators who yoted for prohibitiun 
d'uring the Yank's absence, by opposing them at 
the polls if necessary. ' 

This paragraph is a fair ~alnple of the 
stuH no'w being published in sonle of the 
great dailies. In a square issue, \vith such 
statelnents a soldier who \vas wounded at 
Chateau Thierry writes ,to a "N ew York 
daily as follows: 

As a daily reader of your paper and especially 
your editorials, I am at a loss to understand your 
recen' anti-dry expressions. 

You state that if the dry law goes into effect 
the boys coming home from France will feel as 
though .. the folks at home had ,ut something 
over 011 them while they were away. I was 
sent home a few months ago after being wound
ed at Chateau Thierry ahd ,know that your state
ment is 110t according to facts. While I was in 

, France the only ,complaint I ever heard was that 
good drinking water ~could not be had, although 
we could get all the liquor we wanted., . 

Before I enlisted in the anny I was a heavy 
drinker, but thanks to Uncle Sam, I have learned 
that I can get along without it and I am liv
ing accordingly and never felt better, physically 
or mentally, in my life. This is also the case 
with about 99 per cent of drinking men. They 
would be overj oyed., as I am, if they' could for-
get liquor entirely. ' 

Then there is the impression that the i,.vorking
. t1).an can IJ,ot get along without his. beer, which 
is absolutely untrue,and this w~ll prove it. Th~ 
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first time my .outfit went into the ·trenches we 
had to 'hike thirty miles· with full equipment and' 
without liquor of 'any kind in about twelve 
hours, and I do not think that any workingman 
is doing' any more strenuous work than this. 

. Then again, it is a well-kn'own fact that liquor 
is the one best bet' of the cad who mah.~s a 
practice of corrupting the morals of. young girls .. 
He kno'ws that If he can get a· girl to take a 
drink of even beer everything' else will be easy 
for him. ' 
. I also notice tha,t the names o.f tHe distillers 

who are fighting the dry law are not un1i~e those 
of the prisoners we took at Chateau Thterry. 

cient to take them to the place of their en
listment. But as soon as they· become 
'private dtizens no one· can dictate as to 
where they shall go or where they shall live. 
Consequently large numbers choose to; re-
nlain in the cities. . 

A.t a nleeting of the Reconstruction Com-' 
ll1ission of New Vork City, on February, . 
10, two opposing. views as to the effect 0'£ 
army 'life upon' the soldier, came to the 
front. The Deputy Police Commissioner' 
said: 

John Barl~ycorn's We were interested in, ' • 
Funeral at Salem the acc'ount of the serv- From the police. point .of view; there is a very 

grave danger in -the men discharged from the 
ices of the Salem (IW. amy and now congregating·in New York. with-

Va.) Church over the passing of t1~e late out employme.,nt. I do not wish to reflect upon, 
the army, but it is a fact, that some of those 

John Barleycorn. • ,drafted into the army were n'ot of the better 
The Salem people know so well the aw- class. They did not go into the army of their 

ftll curse which the saloon with its aCCOl11- own accord; thev were drafted. Men who had 

Panyin2'. evils can bring upon a town, that tendencies toward breaking the law before they 
<.:> went into the army are likely to have the same 

thev are well qualified to do justice to the tendencies afterward, and wi1l bebettcr equipped 
departed at his funeral. . to follow them. They' have been made acquainted 

I krlow of heroic deeds in which every. 'with firearms;. they have seen force and blood
one of 'the speakers. at that f.uneral service: I shed. and if they determine to break the law, they 

: are better equipped for marauding by reason of 
. took part in the days 'when the demon of their handlil1gof weap'ons. 

runl did his best to nlake Salem a hell on 
earth. Because they were true and brave This statelllent·· cal1sed . considerable d~s-
while Salenl was passing through the fire, cussion. Colonel T. B~' McAndrews of the, 

,General Staff obfected ,to the' statenlent that excellent colleg~, town voted rum out h 
and kept it out some years hefore the Moun- that fanliliarity'wit11 weapons gained in ,t e 

, 'b' . Th' ;inn\' would nlake men more likelv to use 
tain State adopted-prohl lhqn. . elr theril; rather he thought it would nl~ke them 
brave fight and the ~ccursed' methods ,of 
the saloon' elelnent became widely known lHore careful of doing ·so. Colonel McAn-
throughout the entire State, and who shall drews took strong exception to the conlmis
say that the brave efforts of the Salem sioner's statelnent in. the following words : 
"drvs" did not do much toward bringing 
stat~-wide prohibition. • 

It Was Pr~sident The statel11ent in a recent 
Daland's Father RECORDER, taken from a 

local paper, that' ,Presi
dent Daland. had just' lost his .nlother, . was 
wrong. ,It is the loss of a father that 
Brother Daland has so lately'seen, called' 
to nlourn; the nl0ther passed on five years 
ago. 

, , 

Problems of Demobilization I n t11' e· . great 
Two Opinions cities, demobil-

ization of tht, 
army is the cause of some concern to th~ 
authorities. More than one million one 
hundred thousand men hav'e: been dis
charged,· and instead of, 'returning. them' to 

. their homes ~.' the Government d~scharges 
them with a' mileage surplus of . funds suffi-

In my opinion,· men 01 the lower grades of 
life, have bern improved by association in the '" 

.. army ,with me'll of higher:· character and stand-
! ( ards. The .association and the companionships 
: formed have been of great benefit.· They have ~ 
i been shown higher ideals of action and" living~ 
" and one type has acquainted the 'other. with a 

kind of 'man they did not know existed. It 'has 
heen, of benefit to both,- I '. . • 

In the midst of this dis~ussion the state
~ent \vaslnade by the police that when the 
nlen get full of "firewater" the problem be
comes much lnore· difficult. Illlffiediately 
several men interrupted with 'the question, 
''1How do men'iri uniform get firewater in f 

N ewY ork ?": The commissioner' repljed, 
'''From lawbr~akers4-boo·tleggel"sJ and that 
is . what makes the problem so" difficult to 
.handle.'~ . , . 

In like' l11anner 'the ·minions 6f a notor
lious' class of "privileged 'malefactors"" are 
.thwarting our, .efforts .for g~od govern-' 
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'. ~ent in every city of America. - Not only 
are, the liquor interests behind the boot
legging, business, but they are even no\v 
laboring to defeat prohibition in New York 
St~te and threatening open rebellion against' 
our ~overnment if, national prohibition is 
enforced. ,. 

F~r.reachinllnfluenc:e He m~es a mistake 
,Of the Small Church ' who, thinks it a mis-

. f o'rtune to belong to 
,a small church. Just a glance at the pr~s
ent-day work~rs in church and mission 
neld must remind, one that most of them 
came· from little churches. I recall the 

"days when three boys attended my classes 
in Salem College, everyone. of whom came 
from feeble back-country' churches. Much 
of th~ time these little b~nds of worshipers 
were tinable to support pastors, and .from 
a mere human standpoint their influence 
would have been r~garded' as very limited. 

" Today those boys are succ;essful pastors in 
three associations. God is bles~ing their" 
work, and the far-reaching ~nfluences set 
on foot by two feeble churches are being 
felt throl,lghout the denolnination. 

\iVhat is true of, these three men is equal
ly true of n~arly all the l11inisters and- mis
sionaries in our work today. No boy need 
feel handicapped because God has placed 
hitn in an obscure country church. To such 
churches we are' looking for candidates for 
the mini~_try. ' 

MORE MEN FOR THE MINISTRY AND 
~ORE MINISTRY FOR THE MEN 

.... 

ed, out right, , they must be· saturated with 
the leayen of Christianity~, This situation 
constitu~e~ one of the greatest qpp6rtunities' 
the ChrIstIan church ever faced. And there 
is a call for Christian leaders, for men pre
pared to undertake perok tasks, 'men of in
sight and outlook, of courage and consecra~ 
tion.' , ' ' 

Our own' denomination has shown' wis
donl in bringing this question into promi-

\ nenc~ and laying plans for encouraging and 
recrt,l1ting the ranks of our 'ministry~ We 
111tlst remember this basic principle of life 
that our religion,. "our reforms, ,a'nd ali 
our service to humanity rest ultim'ately up
on \vorshiping assemblies instructed in the ' 
truths of God." If we allow our churches 
to dwindle and die out for lack of leader
ship, ,then those finer and nobler instincts 
which have Inade life beautiful and help
ful in the days past, will die out and we 
shall revert to a selfish· and uncivilized life. 
If worshiping assemblies are not fostered 
and kept up under wise leadership, then 
organized charity and the humanitarianism 
of the pa'st will cease and die. ' 

Our o\vn denomination as ,well as others 
is becoming alarmed over thi~ impending . 
danger-and it is h5gh time. ' There is 
an 'alarming falling off in candidates for 
the Ii.1inistry. And 'with the passing of the 
o~det Ininisters the ranks are 'rapidly thin
nIng. Many churches are left pastorless. 

Our own seminary, in common with thO'se 
of other denominations, is almost empty of 
students and w·e are compelled to ask' the 
question". Wny? Why is it that more of 
our youn~ ,people graduating' from college, 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN and entenng upon some life calling db not 
ClosiIigAddress at the Quarterly Meeting Mil- choose this profession for their life' work? 

ton, Wis., January 25, 1919 ' ' If' n act it has sdmetimes beencharged-i~ 
Th~ importance of the subj ect ,vhich we, other denominations, if not in, our own-

have had, under consideration during the that the brightest and best do not enter the 
. sessions"of this' quarterly meeting can not ministry. This may 'or may not be true 

be 'over emphasized. If the influence of of us as a people. , : But one thing is sure, 
-that jnstitution-' the Christian church~ there is a decided dearth of leaders and pas

\vQ.ich has so profoundly shaped past gen- tors for our churches. 
erations is to contiI?-ue. in the future there lVluch has been' said as to the cause of 
mus~~ema~y. recrUIts ...tnto the ranks of.the this dearth.'Some of 'it is far from the 
~hrIstian mInistry. N?t. o~ly are. we pass- ~ point. Some have said it is because our 
~g through a great CrISIS In nattonal and creeds hive. become obsolete,' that the 

, ~ntematiqnal ~ ~ff~irs, but \ve ar:. passing church clings to an old -'attitude' towards 
\ ~r.o~gh a. CrISIS In m~tters ~f reh~?n and tr~th w:hile the' colleges are more progres

rehgtqus hfe. There IS a'vItal relatton be- sive and 'scientific in their attitude towards 
tween ~e hyo.· If the grea~ world prob- truth. It is said that this:is the:.reason why 
lems \:yhIch we are no\v attackIng.are work- college stu~ents do not choose the ~inistry 
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for the 'life w:or.k, that they, do not ~are to payment; of ac~nege debt hence i5_ out of 
or can not subscribe to .cre~ds to which they the question no matter how much one'might . 
can not give me'ntal assent. . Those who, desire to enter the profession.~, It isinost 
have -made a careful study of tQ.is situaITon gratifying to' know our own denomination 
tell us that, this is not the reason w4y so is taking steps to remove this obstacle from 
few enter th~ ministry, though it qIay have the pathway of tho~e who feel ,the call of 
some irifluence. The fact is the average God to entir th~ ministry. ,May !their effort 
college., . student' has not thought his way' b~ abundantly blessed and the remuneration 
through these ~eligious, problems and has ,for minist.ei"ial service" be fixed at a figure 
not decided upon. his life work after any which ,vill admit of the honest payment of 
careful balancing of facts in matters of re- , a debt and at the same time meet one's 
ligion p,nd ch,urch creeds. ' In, fact' we are running experises as becomes a man. 
told, and' it is true, that thosedenomina-. . Btlt a third and more important deter-

, tions ~hicl~ grant the greatest liberty in rent·upon those who would like to' enter the 
creeds -and' faith suffer just as great dearth' 'ministry is, the low esteem in which it is 
of ministers. I think it is true, hOwever,- held by so many people -of the 'world. - In
that the college course has shaken the faith deed I am not sure that ministers them- ' 
of young people in the teachings of their selves exalt their professions' as highly as 
childhood oftentimes, without givi~g them' they,: should.. I recall that when I was in 
the greater truths to which,to anchor. Many. the setpinary some of the epithets applied to 
are cut adrift and left on the sea of doubt, the theplogs ~by some of the university stu
with no pilot and, lacking the time or ener- dents were anything but flattering. There 
~y, or interest to think themselves throqgh was nothing personal in the attitude-. It 
to the great truths of God, they continue, was merely symtdmatic of the low esteem 
unrelated to the church and the great cause in which the ministry is held by the average 
of humanity. . " college rha~. It was tpe attitude of world~ 

I am quite sure the cause for this dearth ly 'men who are dominated by materialism. 
of ministers must be sought in other direc- Frederick Lynch says college men have, be
Hons. The ·fact is there are other avenues come so dominated by material terms, so 
of Christian service open to' young men accustomed to' think and - feel und~r the 
and women today and the pull is'so strong , sense of things, that they have lost the 
in these directions th~t they are chosen in- d'" power to value rightly spiritual qualities , 
stead of the Christian ministry. The Y. and ideals. They despise ideals. - They -
M. C. A. and Y.W. C. A., the Student Vol- call 'the minister impractical, sentimental, a J'I 

unter movement and other organizations dreamer., He does not get, down to the 
are calling for large numbers of workers. level· of nlen and' get res1;!lts. I am' glad 
!hey offer large fields of activity 'and serv-· our program committee put into this pro
Ice. The compensation is' much better than gram a ser,mon on '-'The High Esteem of the 
that offered by the- average church, t~e Ministry." We need a new ev~luation, of 
work does not demand the scholarship and this high and holy office. 'W e as ministers 
creative genius that the ministry demands. 'need to magnify t4e office and claim' for it 
The. work, is less strentio?s and d?~s, not its supreme and rightful place. . The church"· 
require the ·personal sacrIfice requu:ed of must start a campaign to educate young ; 

, the average minister., , people to see the opportunities of the Chris-, 
But to my' mind, anoth~r and more im- ti~n ministry, "that the pulpit offers a place 

. port?nt reason why so f~w enter the minis- 'for great hearts and prophetic minds, that 
try IS. the large .and, ~l1ck returns- '9ff~red _ the ministry challe'nges th,~ bravest ~nd 
by other profeSSIons. Many of our young most dev9ted men' and . that no profeSSion 
peop1e leave 'college with debts,and the presents quite such' scope for l'arge leader
choice of ~pr.9fession is often dietated by ship and full developttient of manhood as 
necessity rather tl,lan by th~ desire to x:ender . the'It1inistry offers at this day and hour." 
the greatest service' to humanity. The li our "esteem / for the church and, the 
,ministry with the meager, salary paid is in Christian ministry has· suffered . decline in 
most· cases insufficient for the barest nec- 'any way, we need' to .remind·ourselv~s· of 
essities' of life, offers no -prospect for the \vhat comes to us in church :life~ ,'Whiie it . 

! . 
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is- true that we may' find, God anyvvhere it perversities of life have cast. their shadow 
, .is likewise true, as Jes~s taught us, that 9f ~oubt upon our hearts and we' have lost 

there come "added blessings, new energies, faith in God' and man, then we need these 
a ne\v E,en£,e of 'reality, more commandlng hours in God's houSe when we may climb 
visions'" In corporate' worship of God, by , to the higher peaks of spiritual truth and 
Christian n:en. ' get a new'vision of God, truth, duty and 

We all knovv that \vhen we come into the our eternal destinies. If bv contact with 
, -' 

presence of a company of Christian men the sin and' slinle of life our characters 
'and \vomen ,\vho 'have gathered in God's have become tainted, \ve need ,these oppor
house to \vorship hiin it is easier to detach tunities when with ot,hers we ,may assemble 
ourselves from those things 'which hold us in the courts, of God and 'cry with the 
fronl ,God, that it is here that \ve experi- psalmist, "Create' \vithin me a Clean heart 
ence faith in the greatness of God and his 0 God, and renew a right spirit within me." 
ability to do for us; When we look about, If we failed to 'appreciate the servic.e of 
us and see large numbers with all their the pulpit and the open church; -let us re-

. depth of need and \vith all'their va,rious ,as- tnind ourselves that it is here that we prove 
pirations to' be supplied from, the one great to our' fanlilies and to the world, yes a11d 
Source, somehow it is then that our faith to God, that there are things we prize nlore 
is lifted up, and the great reality looms 'highly ~ than stocks and bonds, silver and. 
'large, the horizbn of our vision is pushed gold" when \ve' can transfer some ,of our 
back, and we, not only look into, but ac-' treasures to heaven and fix our hearts on 

, tually come 'into the presence of God 'and heavenly things where moth and rust doth 
our own needs are met and satisfied in that not corrupt and \\There thieves do not break 

, , infinite, source of all good., And do you ' through and steal. It is when we assetpbie 
know'~ fri"ends, we go to church not to hear here that \ve learn to think less of our eaiihly , 
abo,Ht God,' so much as \ve go to meet G.od. homes and prize mOre the mansions above. 
Here 'in this atmosphere with which~ 'we \vhen we can, rise above the littleness, the 
are so familiar, it beconles much easier to deadening passion of lust and greed and of 
discover God and relate ourselves to' him selfishness Cl:nd' get glilllpses of the heaven": 
in penitence and confession and com'munion, ly life and 'riches, and hear our' Father say, . 
and \\~e go a\vay changed men. '\. "SeeI{ )T~ first the kingdom of God and his 

I f we have failed' to appreciate the pul~ righteousness and all these things shall be 
pit. the ministry of God's word, let us' re- added." 
call < ,\That it has done in the training of Ivly brother in the nlinistry, young men, 
men's consciences. It is here that a man's the opportunities of the ministry can be es
conscience is 'quickened, it is made sensi- tin1ated only in the light of what the chtlTch 
tive arid r.esponsive to ,the call of duty. It' has meant to'the \\Torld in its struggle ,up-
, is in th~se heavenly places where the sun- wards toward God. And the opportuni-
shine of God's love becp:ns most brightly that ties at the present time are ~tiltiplied a 
great souls are developed, saintly men and thousand fold. The world never needed 
women pr9duced, that noble characters are ' religion more than it needs it today, and 

- wrought and fitted, to 'go out and work out may I say, it was never !pore re~dy for the 
'~ the great things of God. 'Whenrrien gather Christian message than today. Jesus said 

in· these holy places, in a sense they leave the Father, has s~nt me "to preach good 
behind them, the contaminating influences tidings to the poor, he hath sent me to pro
'which have : surrounded them during the claim release to the captives, the recover
week, and their minds are permitted to ing of sight to the blind, to ,set at liberty 
dwell upon the: higher and purer relations 'them that are bruised, to proclaim the ac
of life. When the family; united perhaps· ceptable year of the Lt>rd." As the Father 

. for the first time during the, week~ come to sent Jesus into the \\Torld so' we ,are sent. 
churchi it is a happy experience to tum from ' And what a ministry-'with all, the ,wounds 
,the or:dinaryroutine of life to that sublimer- of earth today to be healed, the poor to be 

. _ wo~ld of thought where they find new in- fed, the captives to be released,. the blinded 
spirati<?n and new courage for daily en- eyes to be opene-d both literally and tigura-; 
deavor. ' If during the. week / the moral tively, yes,' now when the world, is, sick of 
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its old life' with aU its hideous greed ~nd ~venl'here one finds compensations that 'are 
brutishness, if stands ready for the gospel of no mean value. ' Even here God blesses 
of 'love, light, freedom. ' Now is the time a man's efforts. OnJ i's sure 'to gain~n 
to 'usper in the Kingdom of God, with its prestige ,and influence 'among the laboring 

, peace, love and mutual helpfulness; with classes, if they discover that their 'pastor 
its constructive progranlfor the rebuilding is a ~an with them, not afraid' to soil and 
of 'a ruined world~ God is calling men as callous his hands with honest toil.' Their 
he called Moses to -lead his ·people out, of hollies will be thrown op'en to him more 
their bondage into the new and happier heartily, their hearts respond more readily 
world, as he ~al1ed Isaiah in deep ~umi1ity to his kindriess, and a very force is given 
and penitence to. preach the gospel of holi- to his ,message that can~not conie in ,an-' 
ness and, national righteousness. You may other way. 
,not get the call j uS,t as Isaiah got it} but \~ es, there is joy and blessing in the pas- ' 
however he calls will you n9t ,answer, for's experience. Joy in helping others, in 
"Here am I, send me." bringing a little light into their darkness, 

, I r~ember when I was just a boy, in the a little joy into their sorrow, and what home 
solitude of a woodland home I t1.sed to wan-
der in the woods and dream of my future. I does not. have its sorrow. and long for the 
use to think even :when a mere boy of tne comforts 'of, God's especial messengers. 
Ininistry and there was a longing, however There is compensation hi carrying sympathy 
vague; that God wanted me in the ministry. ,and strength into the trials 'and difficulties 
I believe God was calling plC even then t6 ,of needy homes,' there is joy in throwing a 
con~ecrate my life to ,this work. It liltle', light on the pathway of those enter;" 
may be ,that there are impressions in ,your ing the 4ark shadows of the valley of death. 
own heart, that God w:ants you to perform There is joy and con1pen~ation in leading 
some special service for him. You are souls out of darkness into the marvellous 
conscious of the \vorld's sorrow, its need, light of God's lo~e and truth.' : There is 
,its sin; and you' would like to ·do something con1pensation, as Dr. Daland pointed ouf 
to emancipate God's children bound in op- last nigpt, 'in just working for the coming' 
pression. It may be the stfll sma,ll voice of God's Kingdonl and witnessing such vic
of GodcaUing you; don't, I beg of you, let tories as \\te have experienced lately in g,reat 
the allurements of tilat'erial gaiJi ,blind you' reforms. 
to possibilities and, opportunities of, the I wonder if this is not ,what Jesus meant, 
Chfistian ministry or stifle. t~e voice of God \vhen he said, "I have meat to eat that ye 
calling you to'lo~e and duty in his service.' know not of." "Life ,is more than food, 

, This leads me to nly cpncluding thought . and the body than the raiment." Jesus found 
. upon the ,; question-of "remuneration," or as so much joy in 'service, so much satis
it \vas called here last night "compensation." faction,in his ministry, that material things 
I am willing to let the good people 6f our " sank into their rightful place. C0ll?-pen
churches take care" of that matter so far a,s: satton to him was_the joy of doing for 
the material aid is concerned. ,I never yet ' others and leading ... them heavenward and' 

, have see'n one of our ministers as the psalrri- ; into loving relation \vith 'God. I 

ist said, "begging bread." On, the other If we could see our ministry as Jesus 
hand, if you could have- seen the.delicious saw h, I~ am sure there wquldbe, less drs~ 
food- that the. good women of ,our church c9uragement in the ministry, and there 
brought into the: parsonage recently whil~ would 'be more young men entering it~. there 
n1y family was so sick, you would 1!0t won- would be less carping at the trials, and diffi-. 
der at my good physical~ appearance. Orculties, but more prai.?e fo~' its joys ~p.d 

, if you :cQuld, have seen the three large sacks, blessings. .- " 
of flour set in at my back door you would " , 
not believe' the minister's family was so Let us then, uniting, bury 
near s'tarvation after all. I' , All our idle feuds in: dust" 

'No, some of' our' ministers may have to And to future, conflicts carry , 
, ' ,Mutual faith arid common 'trust; 

don the overalls and g~into the fields as I Always he who most forgiveth in his brother 
did 'this last year, to make -ends me,et, but ' "isfnost just.-Whittier. 
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· ,r.======g ==========1 " icate and not altoge'ther easy task, but it is 
, "an end much ,to. be desired-team work-THE COMMISSION'S PAGE unity of' effort and purpose on the part of 

aU' our organizations-denominational sol
'I' 

, 
THE COMMISSION 

idarity .. 
A PARTIAL \>ROGRAM , 

. When the Commission in December had ~ 
UNITY OF EFFORT 

it first meeting and had' gone thoroughly 
When the, General Conference, was or- over the situation, it saw at once that some-

'ganized in 1802, there-were no denomina- thing must be done to increase the nurmber 
tional societies and none besides a Confer- and efficiency of: the denomination's min
ence was contemplated at that time; but as isters, for in 25 years the nun1ber had been 
the_ years passed the' churches composing the' reduced about 40 per cent, while no small 
Conference becan1e desirous of carrying on number of those novv in the ministrv' were 
missionary vvork and the· lVIissionary So- forced to work at. other things to make the 
ciety w,as organized; of promoting our two ends meet;· some are teaching, some " ,~ 
work through the printed page and the farming and some pursuing other occupa
Aimerican . Sabbath Tract. Society . was tions a part of the tinie, thus reducing their 
brought into existence; of advancing ed- efficiency in the ministry. It does not all 
ucation, and the Educational Society was depend '. upon the ministry by any means; 
o.rg~nized; and in like manner the lvlem- the laity must do its part; but the' bU.ilding 
orial Board, the Sabbath School Board, the up of any deno.lTIination and' the advancing 
Woman~s' Board, the Young People's of Christ's KingdolTI on earth, hangs upon 
Board and the Board of Finance have ' the strength, consecration and efficiency of 
sprung into. existence. Also schools and the Christian ministry as 'well as upon the 
college,s have been established. The most strength, consecration and efficiency of the 
?f the boards and the colleges are legally laity. The whole denominational fabric 
Independent one of the other and independ- is dependent upon the ministry; churches 

· ent of the General Conference, the mother can not be efficiently maintained or new ones 
. of , all. established without ministers; mIssIons 

One Qf our weaknesses, a l~ck of unity, can nofbe carried on without ministers and 
grows out of this situation regarding our denominational schools are CJ.lso dependent· 
organization. vVith these several organiza- upon the ministry of the denomination. De
tions independent one of another, the unity . nominational schools are dependent. upon 
that exists is in spirit and not the result the churches for patronage-and support, and 
of an 'articulate denominational organiza-' if the churches are small in size and num
tion, for our organizations are not of that ber and weak, the support which the schools 
type.. This is not the time to remodel our receive must be of a like nature. If our 

; . machin~y, but the time for greater effort denomination had 1,000 churches instead of 
· t? ~ring ~out 'unity of spirit and co-opera- less than 100 from. which to look .for pat

bon. . .) - ronage and financial support it would be a 
. The Commission of Conference is the differe~J proposition for them. Therefore 
Executive Committee reduced in size and the mi~isterial supply and efficiency is of 
possessing all the prerogatives of the Ex- utnlost, importance.' ' Realizing this and' 
ecutive Committee. In the past, it has at- desiring. to' help every branch of the de
tempted but little' work outside the plan- nomination's \vork the ' Commission laid 
nin~ of the annual sessions of the General plans already. published in these columns, to 
Confere~ces. An qIort has been, made to increase the number of ministers and their 
broaden its \vork. It_ is not proposed that .support. 
the Commissi.on duplicate the ,vork or tres- Three things are necessary: First, young 
pass on the field of. any board, but that it men, must be found for the· ministry. 
should aid in bringing about a greater unity .' Tw~nty-five and thirty· years ago people 
of spirit :and effort and help our hoards in were wondering what they were' going to do 
doing the work for which they were created. . with aU the men then in training~seven or 
With our present organization this is a del- eight in. Alfred, five or six in Chicago and 
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two or three,. elsewhere caused them . to SEMIANNUAL MEETING OF THE MICHIGAN 
wonder ifplaces would be found for_ all; SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES· 
but today"only two" or three are in training. The first, Semiannual Meeting of the 
N ow the churches must lay this to heart and Seventh· Day Baptist. Churches of Michi
young men, called' of God, must be' found. gan was held ,with the Ba,'ttle Creek Church, 
and encourag.ed to ·prepare themselves for January 24-26, 1919. " 
this work. I The meeting Friday evening was in-

Secqnd, the denomination wilf need to charge of the Young People's Board, with 
give more aid to those preparing .themselyes Rev. H. N. Jordan presiding. The sub
for the,· ministry. . The churches are ask- ject .was "The Christian ChaIrenge to Serv
ing, and the wor.k demands, four 'years in" ice." Rev. \Vm. L. Burdick, president of 
high school, four: years in college and- three .. the General Conference, gave· an interest
years· in the senlinary, and' it is no' more ing talk. Alive testiniony meeting follo:w
than justice that the denoqtination should ed, in which marly took part. 
help,vorfhy young people preparing them- Sabbat~ morning Rev. James :H. Hurley 
selves for this, w.ork. Denominations and . preach~d 'at the regular Sanitariunl serv
churches .ought to be just if nothing else. ice. Hiis subject was, "The Truth Shall 
In most cases it i's i~lPo.ssible for young - l\1akeYou Free." At 2.30 p. m. on Sab
people to ,prepare then1selves without help. bath Day a special ordination service was 

T4ird, we n1ust provide be.tter support' carried out. Two deacopesses, Mrs. Mar- . 
for those' already in the ministry. . The tha W~rdner and Mrs! B, W. Kinney, a<nd 
cost· of living is 'about three times what it two deacons, D. M. BottonlS and L. E. 
was twenty-five years ago. The National Babco'ck, were ordained .. Rev. Wm. L., 
Industrial Bureau, after careful -investiga- . Burdick preached ,the ordination sermon 
tion repoits that the cost of living has· in~ from the·' subject, "The Biography· of a· 
creased 65 per cent or 70 per cent since the Christian." .' The charge to the deacons 
w'ar broke out, but the salaries of ministers and deacone~s\es was given by the Rev. J., 
and missionaries have not increased in like T. Davis; th~ charge to the church, by .. 
proportion and in some cases, there 'has Rev. L. J. Branch. ~ev. ,C: Threlkeld offen~d 
been no increase to mention. This situa- . the dedicatory prayer, after which the sen
tion is making it impossible for many men ior deacon, Mr. F. B. ,Hunt, welcomed the 
in the ministry to live; impossible to live new deacons and deaconesses to their duties. 
without runnirig in" debt with lli) prospect :, At the close of this servic~ the congrega-
of ever paying, and any man better leave the tion adj ourned to ·the baptismal pool, wher~ i 

ministry' than to contract debts with no Mrs. Julia Branch, of White" Cloud, was: '. 
prospect of paying. The churches, boards baptized by her pastor, Dr. J. C. Branch. 
and -the entire ~ denomination must take The' meeting Sabbath night was at the 
these things into account. People may say, parsonage and combined social and instruc
"T~lk . something,.a little more cheerful"; . tive features. After a' short -song serv
but it is· folly to ignore the facts; We have ice, two lively discussions of about one
ignored them till our ministerial force has half hour' were conducted. The first, 

, been reduced about 40· per cent..,Is it the' "Why should we a'nd how call we ~each the 
part of wisdom to shut our eyes longer? goal (set by the Young People's Board) for 

The plans of the Commission look both. the Quiet Ho~r Movement?" "was led by 
toward increasing the number of, ministers Mr. Adelbert Branch,of q\iVhite Ootid. The 
and increasing the salaries of those in the second; "How do we' keep up the interest 
work that they be not forced o~t,as others .in and enthusiasm for our C. E .. meetings·?" 
have been. 'Can' anything be any more was led 'l:~y Mr. Gerald D.Hargis, of. Bat~ 
vita!.? "tle .Creek. Both discussions were eagerly 

The plan outlined may have defects and participated in,-and as n%ne was .allow:ed, 
need to be modified, but something must be more than two minutes arid ma'ny' took less 
done' and done immediately; 'therefore the time, about forty people took part. The 
Commission. commend the plan to the de-- remainder of th~, evening was given up to 
nomination arid,the churches therein and singing and'a good social time. , .. .. . 
ask ,for united suppo~t "w". Sunday afternoo'Ii 'aWorker's confer--, 
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'~n~e . was· held. in tile . San~tarium chapel, at 
wh}'ch many 1mportant items were dis..., 
ct1.ss~d. A constitution for the Michigan. 
Senllannual';, lVIeeting was adopted. . The '. 

. purpose of the organization was stated as 
, follows: "This organization shall be com

posed of the Seventh Day Baptist Ch~rches 
of Michigan and all other Sabbath-keepers 
'wishing to' co-operate with us. Its pur-

This not only. shows you the kind of per-
son ;1 dcacot1. should be, the kind: of char
acter' a deacon should have, but the kind of 
\vork a deacpn is called'to do. (And since 
Ianl persuaaed by one of the deaconesses 
to put. in \vriting as nearly as I can what '1 
said, let. me add here by way of' emphasis, 
that ,vhIle the office of deacon is honorable' . . , 

· It ~s not honorary, but an office of service.) . pose shall be to, encourage Christian fellow
ship; to extend the principles of Jesus 
Christ in, the' hearts of men; to promote 
better Sabbath-keeping among its members 

-and lovingly to .press the claims of the Sab
l;>a th upon the hearts of others." 

y o~r work is -the work of the church, 
-' the ~are' of ,the church, the smoothing out. 

of difficult probletus, to aid' and advise the 
'pastor when desired. I·beg you not to 
treat your' pastor as your humble servant 

· has been treated-viz., \vhen asking for 
counsel and advice, to be dismissed with "0 
you kn?w what is best to do.'" . If your 
pastor IS the t11an he should· be, when he 
asks advice and. counsel' it will be because 
he..feels that he needs it, 'and it ,vill be your 
duty as deacons to give what aid you can. 

. The closing service Sunday evening was 
in the college chapel. It opened with a 
brief business session, at which several res
,0Iqtions . were passed., " The sermon of the 
evening \vas preached, by Dr. J. C. Branch, 

. on the subject "Sin." A short after-Iueet
ing was conducted by Pastor M. B. I{el
ley. I want to 'impress on --your minds the so

lenlnity of the vows you are taking. The 
world today does not take its religious ob-

· ligations seriously. . Understand 1- speak 
in general, not in a personal way. I think 

CHARGE· TO' DEACONS AND DEACON- ,I speak advisedly when I say one of. our 
'ESSES OF THE BATTLE CREEK CHURCH best Seventh Day Baptist pastors at one 

,11RS. RUBY C. BABCOCK) 

Secretary. 

REV. J. T. DAVIS tune opposed the Y. ·P. S. C. E. pledge (as 
DEAR BROTHERS AND SISTERS: vVhile' I . I understood) on the ground that our 

111ay not say what the man appointed to this young people would. not keep it, and thus 
duty \\ro~tld have said; I wish to point out t~ley would g~ow to treat their. promises' 
SOine facts I consider \voi-thy of considera:... lIghtly, becomIng unreliable-: . 
tion. 'i I w~sh I might impress this thought upon 

I take. it that 'you are not taking these ~h; .tnll~ds. and hearts of our young people. 
v.ows without due consideration, yet 1 \vish '\\i hIle It I~ ~ ,..s~d commentary on the so

.' to call your attention to words found first called Chnstlanlty of today, the fact re
-in. Acts"' 6: 1-3 where, after speaking ~f th~ Blains. that Christian obligation is treated 
~vldows neglected in the daily min,istration, very hghty. IT~e \vorld reads the !ives of 
it says: professed ChrIstIans far more than It reads 

"Then the· twelve called the luultitude of the vVord of God. This being. true, ho\v 
the disciples unto them, and said, It is not inlportant that our lives beirt harmony with 
reason that \ve should leave the \vord of the Christ. Let nle say to you that while 
God. and serve tables .. \Vherefore breth- doubtless your lives have been read in the 
reno look ye out athono- vou seven 'men .of past~ they \vill be read in the future as nev
honest 'report, full of th~ Holy Ghost and of er before.' 
\visdom, whonl we may appoint over this \\Then you go fronl this service, you will 
busII}es·s." . go as you have never gone from a service 
'Seco1zd, in - I Timothy, chapter 3, after before. You \vill sustain a new relation to 

, speakirtg. regarding the qualifications of a the \\Torld, to your church, t? your pa~tor 
bishop, in .verses 8-9, Paul says': "Likewise and to the Chnst ~hose teach1ngs the world 
must the dea.cons be ·grave., ilotdouble- dem~nds t~at you ,shal~ follo~; and may 
tongued, n~t gIven to much WIne, not greedy God s blessIng. rest upo~ you' 1S my earn
of filthy -lucre; holding the' ministry of est prayer. 
faithin a pure con~cience." . . ' ] an'ltary ~5, 1919. 
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MISSIONS .*~~ ... SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD; N. J. 

Contributing Editor ' 

THE SABBATH' 
(One would have to search far and wide 

to find a'more humane, lofty and spiritnal 
estinlation of the ,Sabbath. than that of John 
Bayne Bascom in his little but new ~nd ex~. 
cellent book on "The Religion of Israel." 
A. E. IV!.) 

HEBRE\Y HUMANITARIANISM' 

The origin of the Sabbath· is ·lost in ob
scurity. But in the course' bf time it be
cameamorig the Hebrews an expression 
Qf a dawning htunane spirit. By cessation 
from toil one day in seven the Hebrews as- ' 
serted that life is· more than l11eat. The 
day proclal111ed the spiritual life o.f man. It 
offered too a beginni,ng at·hum?n brother
hood, in ,which. masters and slaves. alike 
were to cease ·from toil. The 'day seemed 
to. say that 111an hinlself \vas gi·eater than 

. anything' he did. The Sabbath was' a con-
. stant recognition of the higher interests of 

tllan. In a night of slavery, o~ carnage, of 
gross selfishness, of might. wearirig the 
cro'wn of right, the Jewish people with their 
precious . Saobath declaring a brotherhood 
of iuen, with. equal rights of Jab or and rest, 
shone like a morning star to herald ,the 
brightest 'humanitarian day of which men 
now dream. 

THE SYMBOL OF BROTHERHOOD 

The Christian religion roots' in . human 
brotherhood. .The infinite worth of per
sonafity in the siglit of God is one of '-the 
fundamental convictioris -' of the Christian
ized conscience. Our religion condeltuns 
the human' mast~ry qf men. It denounces 
every form of' slavery. The man without 
a Sabbath lives apart frdm the greatest ex-

. pression of human feeling. In the spirit 
. of. a slave he takes up his task each aay 
until deat!}.. brings release. If the -Sabbath 
today proclaimed. no more than jts ancient 
humanitarian message, it 'X0~ld justify the 
reveretlce and .. the love of man. ' . 

LIBERAT10N OF TH~ SPIRIT-

W enot only need rest' from toil. .. ' We 
need ,liberation from the' servile spirit and 

trivial i~eals. ~hat makes life significant? " 
What reality ,lies beyond the immediate 

, things of the present hour? What is God's 
will f.or man? He who does not sometimes , .. 
ponder such questions never enters the lar
ger realnls -of life. The' Sabbath a1ways 
has been a su~mons to forget the sordid 
cares of the day and to re:-enforce. human 
thought and feeling with eternal considera-

. tions. ; ) 

A S'PIRITUAL OPPORTUNITY . 
Do you ever feel the intolerable burden 

of business and the routine of your homes? 
A.re you ever touched by weakness, doubt, 
despair? If. you' do experience these 
things, .do you kno,v of anything which will 
~o ease the tension of business and society' 
as to enter a little while, the world vvhere 
such things sink into nothingness? Is the 
Sabbath for ·you (]ill'golden opportunity to 
see blue sky and shining stars? Do you 
covet its 'opportunity to ask yourself the 
great questions whether or not· God has 
spoken to us, whether he will speak to us 

. still, what the purpose is of all this'struggle 
and toil, and what the elid is-the grave or . 
the heaven of Go'd? vVe must choose be
tween the Sabbath, with, its spiritual cuI-' 

. ture, and newspapers, trains, dinners, auto
Inobiles, laziness; one or the other nlust 
go.' The Sabba.th is our . finest way to pro
claim the spiritual lordship of .life. . It 
teaches that man himself is greater than 
anything he 'does; that to be greater than 
he is, he must keep in touch with God. . 

CHRIST'S EXAMPLE'JN' SABBATH
KEEPING 

'FHE LORD HAS A· DAY 

"I was in the Spirit on . the Lord's day, and' 
heard behind me a great voice, as of ,a . trumpet" 
(Rev. 1: '10). . 

. I 

This .text establishes quite clearly the fact -, 
that the Lord had a day' near the close of 
the. first century of the 'Christian ~ra. 
Whichever day was the Sabbath then, is 
still the Sabbath~ The observers of Sun-

. day sdmetime~ apply this text to Sunday, 
calling it the Lord's day; but by what au-
. thority? Where in the Book of God is the 
first day of the week ever called the Lord's 
day? .' Nowhere'.. This title is never 
applied to· Sunday i~ the Scriptures. To 
ascertain vTich day is the ~ord's . day, we.. j. 
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must go elsewhere in 'the Scriptures. The "It came to pass also on another sabbath that 
, Savior said.: , . 'he entered into the synagogue ·and taught; and 

.. there was a man whose right hand was, with-
.. ,uT,he sabbat~ was made for man, and not man ered" (Luke 6: .6). 
for the sabbath: therefore the :Son of man is "He was teaching in one' of ,thesypagogues 
,Lord also of the sabbath" (Mark 2: 27,' 28). on the sabbath. And, behold, there was a 

'(-. woman which had a spirit of infirmity eighteen 
Here we are told that the .:) abbath day is years, and was bowed together, and could in 

the Lord's day, and in Exodus 20: 10· we no wise lift up hersel£JJ (Luke ,13: 10, II). 

~~e told that "the seventh day is the Sab"- These texts, and others that might be 
bath of the Lord thy God." This clearly cited, prove that it was the custom of Jesus 

. esta~lishes the fact' that the seventh clay is to keep the Sabbath. On the, seventh-day 
the Lord's day, and it was upon this day , Sabbath, we find '~inl wehding his way to 
that John was in the Spirit, when in vision, ,the place of worshIp. He never kept Sun
onloncly Patrtlos., The seventh day,'there- day, and nowhere has he left a command-tb 
fore, being' the Lord's day near the close of ob~erve the day. Then why should the 
the first century of the Christian .lera, it is chtldren of, God keep this day, and disre
the Sabbath in this century. gard the one Jesus kept when here? To 

ffhe example of Christ is conclusive con- keep the seventh day is to follow, in the 
cerning the Sabbath. In his life we have footsteps of the Man of Calvary, to walk 
the only, perfect example of obedience the even as he walked. Are we to conclude 
\vorldhas ever had. The law of God was that to folIo,,; in his footsteps is wrong? 
in the Savi<¥,'s heart .. He kept his Father's Sho~ld th~y be, fined and imp~isoned for 
commandnlents. John 15: 10. keepIng thIS day,' and working o~ the first 

day of the week, a day upon which Jesus 
"He that saitft heabid~th in him 'ought him-· worked ?-Certainly not. . ' 

self also to, walk, even as he walked," (I John S 
2: 6). , "I have given you an example, that ye _ ome of the. wicked Pharises, when Jesus 

, should do as 1, have do~e to you" (John 13: ,,:as ?n earth, accused the disciples of 
15). " , VIolatIng the Sabbath. The Savior how-

"Even hereunto were ye called: because Christ ' d th th' 
also suffered for us, leaving us an example that ever'state at ey were "guiltless," and 
ye" shou1d follow his steps" (I Peter 2: ~I). ' that there was a law which regulated the 

Looking ,unto Jesus the author and finisher of observance of the Sabbath. "Wherefore 
0!lr faith; _ who for the joy that was, set before it is lawful' to do, well on the S.' abbath day" 
~lm endured the 'cross, despising the shame,. and (l\K 
IS set down at the right hand of... the throne of :I.att~_, 12: 12)., ' , ' 

'<lod" (Heb. 12: 2). ' • ,A,nd, fu'rther , Jerusalem was destroyed 
CHRIST OUR EXAMPLE A. D. 70,' nearly forty years after the Savior 

finished his nlinistry and returne<;l to heav-
These' Script~res hold be~ore us the great en. When on earth, he gave to his people 

truth that ChrIst -left us an example, that a vivid outline of this terrible calamity that 
we should do as he did, that \ve should fol- \vas to, come, and told them' how to escape 
low in his steps and walk as he walked. its. destructiO'n. Among pther things; he 
\Ve believe this applies to Sabbath-keeping saId: 
as well as to everything else he said and 
did when on earth. 

vVe inquire, What was the example of 
Christ in reference to Sabo'ath-keeping? 

"He came to Nazareth, where he had been 
brought up: and, as' his custom was he went 
into the synagogue on the sabbath day,' and stood 
up" f9r to re3:d'~ (Luke 4: 16). ' 

f1 \Vh.en the sabbath day was come, he began to 
teachm t~e synago~e: and many heari:lK him 
were astoDlshed, saYIng, From whence' hath this 
man these things? 'and what wisdom is this 
which is givetf unto him, that even such mighty 
w~rks are wro~ght by his hands? (Mark 6: 2). 
• They went mto Capemaum; and straightw~y 

on the sabbath day he entered into the syna
gogue, _and taught" (Mark 1:'21). 

". 
,,\ ' 

:'Pray ye that your flight be not in the winter, , 
neIther on the sabbath' day" (Matt. 24: 20). 

) 

This sho"rs, concl~sively that Jesus rec
ognized the Sabbath' as binding in the year 
A~ D. 70" and so sacred that his people were 
a~monished to pray c<;>ntinually that they 
mIght not, have to flee. from the doomed 

, city upon that day to .-s-ave their lives; and 
,surely it is as sacred" and holy today as 
then. ,That the teaching - of our divine 
Lord when O'n this earth was in favor of 
the seventh-day 'Sabbath, 'which he himself 
iristituted 'at the close of creation', must be 
clear. to all. ' 

;-
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\\THIeH DAY' WOULl) JESUS ,KEEP, IF ON 

ON- EARTH? 

But some one mayask: "What day wou14 
Jesus keep if he' were on earth now as he 
was over eighteen _ hundred years III ago? . 
Would he keep the first day ,of the week, 
or the seventh day?" ' "', 'c_ 

, The Bible tells us very plainly which day 
he would ke'~p; and surely the day he would 
keep were he on earth now,,is the day we 
should keep now . We read: 

"Jesus Christ the sa:~e, yesterday, and today, 
and forever" (Heb. 13: 8). ,"I am. the Lord, 
I cha~ge not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are 
not cO,nsumed" (Mal. 3: 6). , 

"Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the 
foundation of the· earth; and the heavens are 
the w'orks of thine hands: they shall perish; but 
thou remairiest; and they all shall wax old as 
doth a garment; and as a vesture shalt thou 
fold them up, and they shall be changed: but 
thou art' the same, and thy years shall not fail" 
(Heb. I:· Io-I2)~ , . 

"Yesterday" cov¢rs all the eternity of the 
past; "today" . covers the pre&.~nt; _ and 
"forever," the, eternity of the future. Jesus 
has never changed. He is the same loving, 
comi)assionate Redeeme'r as when he healed 
the sick or stood by the bier of the widow's 
son or at the tomb of Lazarus. What c6n
'solation and comfort this affords to every. 
,Christian heart! And being unchangeable, 
were he on earth today he would observe the 
same day. that he observed when he. was on 
earth. Now, as then, Jesus would w~nd 
his "yay to some assembly of believers eyery, 
seventh day.. What was lii~ ." custom" then 
would be ~"custom" at 'the 'present time. 

Reader, -the Savior, thro}lgh his H'O~y 
Spirit" is everywhere pre~ent, and keeps in 
the hearts of his people his - Holy Spirit. 

. Shall we not yield our hearts to him, and 
observe ,every week the Sabbath that Jesus 
made, and that he kept when he was on 
earth as a man, and would s~ill keep did he. 
now walk the earth clothed in humanity?' 
If ~not, why not ?-G.B. Thompson, in Pres
entTruth. ' 

",. " 

MON'rHLY S~ATEMENT 
January I, 191.9' to February: ·1; 1919 

/ 

S. H. Davis, 
In account with to , 

Th@'Seventh Day Baptist Missionary: Society 
Dr. -

Balance on hand January 1, 1919 . ' •• ~ . $ 
Milton Church; General Fund, ...•.••• 

'Milton Church, Debt Fund .. ~ .J ••••••••. 

Marlboro Church, Marie Jansz .....•..• 
Marlboro Church,- John'Manoah ..•... 
Marlboro Church, General Fund .••.•• 

744 02 
88 43 

"13 00 
2 00 
5 00 

23 00 

Woman's Board, China Mission •.••• 
Woman's' Board, Life Membership Or-

zina M. Bee .. . e· •••.••••••• ' •••• : 

W.oman's Board, General Fund': ••••• , 
Woman's Board, Miss Burdick's salary 
Woman:s Board, Miss ,W:est's salary •• 
Woman s· Board, Dr. Sinclair . . ••.•• 
'Voman's Board, Evang. work in'S. W. 

ft eJ d • . .••.... ~ ..••.• ~ . ~ •.•••• 
Mrs. E. P. Hamil ton . . ......•.. ' .•..... 
Ba~tle Cree~ Church, Thanksgiving 
M offering.. ..•.•.... ' .••....•• 

rs. Frederic Schoonmaker . . •.•••.• 
Farina Church ~.. . ..•• ; ......••..•..•.•• 
J., F. Kelley, .L.S.K. . .•.....•.••••••• 
A. Friend, ,Debt ,Fund . . ....•....•••.• 
Second Alfred Church ......•.....•• '. 
First New York City Church .......•• 
Plainfield Church . .' .....••.....••.••• 
Mrs. Mary C. White, L.S.K. . ......••• 
Rev. and Mrs. J. S; Hull, Debt Fund .... 
Lloya Boyd, Debt Fund ; .....•.••••• 
Mrs. Morgan .R. Smalley'. . .......•..• 
W. C. Perry, Debt Fund ......•.••.• 
Collections on S. W. Field, .......•... 
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Van Horn ...... . 
Milton Junction Church. ..•........•. 
Little Genesee Sabbath School, S. Am. 

. Mlss1on~ ~ . • ........ , ••••.••••• 
Little Genesee Sabbath· School, Debt 

Fund . . . . ................. . 
Syracuse Church . . .......•.. , ....••• 
Welton Church,. Thank. o1feri-ng .•••• 
Welton Church, Church Collection •••• 
Christen Swendson . . ......... ' ....... . 
Enoch S. Davis, Debt Fund ....••.•• 
Jackson Center Church . . ....•..••. 
Mrs. Sarah Brown. Wells, Life Mem-ber-

ship . . . I • I ••••• - •• I I ••••••••• 

Jesse F. Randolph . . ...........•...•• 
Riverside qhurch . . ..........•...••• 
T .... A. Saunders . . ..... ' ......•.•.•• ~ • 

25 00 

2506 
64 50" 

186 00 
160 00 

5 00 

5 00 
5 00 

58 16 
10 QO 
44' 35 
10 00 
10 00. 
31 30 

, 21 55 
14 67 

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
1 50 

10 00 
3 14 
5 00 

59 12 

10' 00 

12 42 
1 60 

26 63 
5 5D 

50 00 
2 50 

11 75 

25 00 
5 00 

26 32 
6 00 

17 62 Little Genesee Church . -....... ~ ...... 
YOl,lng People's Board, Dr., Palmborg's 

salary . . .................. I I • • 50 00 

, 
J 

W. H. Tassell, Debt Fund ..•.......•. 15 00 
Vina H. Burdick,. '.................. 1100 0000 
DeRuyter Sabbath School .. ' ...•...•••• 
Mrs: Eliza J; Van Horn .........•.•• :' "1 50' 

. Farina Sabbath School . ........•.••• ,3 87 . 
Mrs. V. A. Willard, Debt· Fund ..•••... - 5 00 
Memorial BoaTd . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • • • • 800 08 
A. D. Allen . ~ .. I ••• ' I I I ••• I • • • • • • • • • 10 0.0 
Mrs. .lane Davis, L.S.K., ...... ' .. ';. • . . . 2 50 
Mrs .. D. R. Coon, "Sabbath Recorder" •• 2 00 
Mrs. D. R. Coon, Home ~leld ...••... 19 00 
Mrs. n R .. Coon, Forei'gn Field ...••• 19 00 
Los Angeles Church . ....•........•.•.• 6 00 
First Brookfield Church . . ....•...••. 2 63 
Mrs.W. ,.E. Churchward . ..•.•...•..• ' 2 00 

'Dodge Center Church . .........••. • • 42 '11 
. Shiloh Church . . ................••.• 76 53 
Susie Burdick .'.'..................... 20, '00 
Nortonville Church '. ...... . . .. .. . . . • 60 00 
Adams Center Church ._.............. 123 5

0
0
0 Sec. Brookfield Church . . . ..-.....•..• 

Interest on checking account ....••.. 1 73 
~---

$2,997 53 

Cr. 
Rev .. L. A. Wing, December salary ... $ 
Mrs. JEmn'ie Carpenter, sal, for H. L. 

Cottrell.; . I ............... .I.. " 
Miss Anna Crofoot, acct. ,J. W. Cro-

foot . . .· ........ 1_ ••••••••••• 

Chas. W. Thorngate, Oct.-Dec. sal.· ..•. 
Rev. T. L.· M. Spencer, Jan. sal.· ..•... 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Dec. sal. ......•• 
Rev. W. D. Tickner, Oct.-Dec. sal: •.• 
Rev. S. S. Powell, Oct':Dec. sal. . .. ' ••. 
James M. Pope, Oct.-Dec. sal., T. F.Ran- . 

dolph ,.. I • ~ •••••••••••• I ••••.••. : 

'Rev. J .. J.' Kovats, Hungarian mission 
Jesse· G. Burdick, Italian mission .. . 
Rev. George W. Hills, Dec~ sal. ..... . 
Rev. James· Hurley, D)ec.sal, and trav. 

. . exp~· . . ..... I •••• I , •• ,. •••••• 

Mrs. Angeline A,bbey, Oct.-Dec. sal .••• 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Ritchie Church' 

. . Oct.... ..... , ....... I ••••••• 

Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Oct.-Dec.,. sal. .• 
Edwin Shaw, sal. and tray, expo ....• 
Dr. E. S. ,Maxso~; sal., for Rev. Clayton 

. : 

37 50 

25 00 

12 50 ' 
25 00 
50 00 
41 66 

. 25 00 
50 00 

125 00 
20 00 
29 16 
58 34 

87 64 
25 00 

8 34~ 
25·00 
76 05 
50,00 
~ 
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~ev. ~MD. Burdick, Oct.-Dec. sal. ..... . 

nna . West, Dec. sal. .......... ' ... . 
Marie .Tansz, part sal. ... , .......•..... 
G. Velthuysen,' Holland appropriations 
The "Sabbath Recorderi" sub., for ,Mrs~ 

. D. R. Coon ... . .•............ 
Missionary Soc." acct. Susie Burdick .. 
Dorothy P. Hubbard, ·sal. .. ; ......... . 
'Treasurer's expo . .' ................. . 

25 00 
3335 
20 20 

150 75 
~ 

2 00 
20 00 ' 
22 05 
22 00 

, . $ 965 54 
:Balance on hand February 1, 1919 ... 2,031 ,~9' 

$2,997 53, 

Bills payable in February, about .. - ~ .'~ . $ 600 00 
Notes outstanding February 1, 1919 ... 3,000 00 

S. H. Davis, 

E. & O.'E. 
Treasurer. 

to be found·.in the 'degree of' usefulness ,in 
?earing the burdens' of others and in, h~lp-' 
lng the wodd to better planes of living. The 
~reat:st man or woman in a'ny, ~ommunity 
IS the most, useful one-.:-the one who is do~ 
ing most ,for his fellows. God claims o~r 
bodies for his service. "I beseech you, 
brethren, by the m,ercies of God, that ye 
pres~nt your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable unto God, which' is your reason-
able service." One version has 'it, "for' 
a reasonable serv'ice." .. Service in relation 
to God is not very different from service' 

A STUDY OF MAN--.THE OFFICE OF THE amongst ITIen. It means' work self-denial 
, HUPtlAN BODY' " active duty. We ha~e recently' seen . many 

GEORGE C. TENNEY thousands of men. laYIng down. their busi-
, As to this phase ~f the sUbje'ct there is a ness, breaking off their social relations 

,vide field of opinions. To very'inany peo-' leaving hon1e and loved ones ,at, the call of 
pIe their bodies .ar.e simply- a medium for the' ',country, for ,se1~ice. That ~eryice 
obtaining various kinds' of gratification,S. Ineant months-of careful. and labOrIOUS 

training, it meant the surrender of their in
The: principal use that, some people make dependence, and most htullble submission 
of their bodies is as a receptacle for all sorts to the dictates 'of other men perhaps no bet-' 
of tempting foods and drinks. The grati- ter or more intelligent \than themselves. It 
fication of their sense of taste is the "chief 't t1 . h d ' t11ea!: . many ungs t at un erordinary 
end of man," so' far as they are ·concerned. COnGltions would not· be ,submitted to for a 
Others use their bodies as Ineans: for secur- lnoment., But this great sacrifice of serv
i?g the lower forms' of sensual gratifica- ~ce· was willingly and gladly made because 
hon. Sonle love to use their bodies as the country, duty and the world demanded 
for~s upon which to display evidences 0.£ it. The -world needed help and this' ~ost 
t!1elr 'wealth and: vanity. " Some find their humiliating ~urrender of what we call man
h,ighest anlbition in, so cultivating their phy- hood in ordinary life became a joy, an hon
slcal powers as to enable them to use those Of, and even the titmost sacrifice was not 
-powers for bnlte force in bruisino- and considered too ,great for such a Catfse., Un
maltr~ating their competitors. 'Othe~~ are der the circumstances every man feIt that 
content to drift about in ·their bodies aim- he was not his own, he belonged to the 
lessly from pla~e to' place, on the outlook great cause of human rights and liberty .. 
for anything that 'will ',amu'se or entertain ,But another debt rests upon us. This is, 
them. T~ere are those! too, who have a not a temporary,caltto arms, it is an eter
better, a hI&,her C?ncephOn of, the proper nal debt of love ,an9, gratitude. Its aim ,is 
?mce of theIr bodl~y powers. They real- pea~eful arid beneficent, the call is not to de-

,lze that God has claIms upon them and upon , stroy men's lives, but to save them. The 
every faculty. and po-wer o~ body, and mind .• sacrifice calls for 'all we have but the serv
Th~y acc~rdlng1¥ deyelop their abilities to 1- ice. is not austere and bloody. But ,its re~ 
~, hIgh ~oInt of efficIenc:>: for some useful qUlrements are, for unselfish service for. 
~mployme~t. It may b.e In a careful train-:- Christ's sake.. A few 'passages of ~crip
In~ of muscles, of the senses, and of ~e' ture may be Introduced here to 'show what 
mind. fo.r a useful mec~a?ical or technical a~e the claims 'upon l1S,' and' what is the 
work, It may, be a .. tralnlng of .th~ ;mel!tal hIghest and noblest function of our bodily 
powers for a profeSSIon. All thIS 'IS pralse- 'powers. ' 
worthy even wh~rl, the object is more ~r "Know ye'not that your body is 'the>"tem
less. ~elfish, and It b~co~es a p~rt. of true pIe ,of the Holy Ghost which is, in, you, 
nobIlIty when: the ob) ect .IS alt~ulst!C.. . which ye have of God, and ye are ~ot 'your 

The very hIghest conSIderatIon ~n hfe IS own? For yearebought with a price; 
not-that of selfish advantage. It IS rather therefore glorify God in your body, and ,in, , 

J 
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dividuality, which form the. object ,of our' 
regard' a,nd' the essential- feature of the, indi-

"vidual, designed of God to ,be the controll- ' 
ing element in our bodily and intellectual, 
lives., The'se, we believe ~onstitute the ob
j ects alluded',' to' by the enumeration of 

, "spirit, soul and. body", or, in the order we 
have defined -them,' the ' body: spirit and 

your' spirit,which are, God's", ( i Cor., 
6:' 19, 20)., Again, "Know ye not that ye 
are the temple of 'God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth in you? If any man de
file the temple of God; him Will ~od de~ 
stray; forthe temple of God is holy, which 
temple ye are" (I Cor. 3: 16, 17). And 
"For ye are the temple of the livtrig God; 
~s God hath said, I will dwell in them, and 
walk in them; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be my people" (2 Cor. 6: 16). 

soul. Life emanat~s frOm one source only,,r ': ,", 
.' t· .. 

The service to whiclr~: we are called is 
that of ministry to the suffering world. The 
only service we can~ render to God is that 
which' we are willing to render to "even 
the least" 9f. his brethren. Lowell repre
sents the Lord as saying: 

vVho gives himself with his alms feeds three, 
Himself, his hungry neighbor and me. 

The' study of the human 'body in physi
ology, anatomy, histology and embryology 
is, a work of thriiling interest, dch in dis
covery .. The intelligence displayed, not only, 
in the construction and adaptation of the 
body and its parts, but the intelligence wit~ 
which each minute ~ell performs its work 
and lives its own life is astonishing: , ' 

The obj ect of this article is" not to dis
cuss' the microscopic' construction of the 
body, but to bring out some, Biblical state-' 
ments concerning the subj ect named I in the 
heading of this article-' the composition and 
function of. ,the human individual., Man 
is a complex being, corpp~sed of three ele-' 
ments named in the Scripture as " spirit, 
soul' and body" (I ,Thess. 5: 23)., Each 
of these ·elements. find .constant expression 
in active physical and intellectual life. If 

, a definition of these terms be called for, it 
will :have to be admowl~dged that no tech
nical specific definition can, be given to, the 
first two of these ,terms, that will apply in 
every instance of their use in the Bible. ' 
They are used interchangeably and more or 
less' pron1iscously, and yet there are fea- . 
tures of. the human being that are desig-$ 
rtated by these terms 'though .the definitions, 
one 'may give will not fit each in-stance of 
their use. It is apparent that thethr~e ele
ments that cqmpose the human being are: 
( I) the corporeal frame and system, (2) the . 
animate principle which we call. life, the: 
vital element which imparts activity to body 
and mind, and '(3') the spiritual and, t?o!al 
faculties which constitute character;artd, In-

anq that is the great Cr~ator of all things. 
This life principfe breathed into -our nos
trils by our Father and ,Creator, belongs to 
him, and 'at d~ath returns to him who gav~ . 
it.· 
- It is difficult to define ,vhat we call the 
"sou1." The term is used in, the Bible, a 
thousand times, and while it is used rather 
too indiscriminately to permit 'a definition 
that will apply to all if!stapcesof its use, 
it may be' defined along the lines in which 
the term is usually un<;lerstood, an~ often 
is used in the Bible, as being. the assQ~iation 
of our higher intellectu<;ll, moral and spirit-
uaL faculties which constitutes the real in!' 
dividual, and is the identifying principle in 
the indiviqual. It is.,designed of God to be 
the ruling and controlling element in httman 
life,:. the dominating power that directs our 
tho~ghts and activities. It is the responsi
ble feature of the individual which, God .. ... 

looks for satisfactory results.' 
I t' is more to, our purpose to spe~k lightly 

of these elements' of ,;human. life, and give, ' 
more time to the consideration of the body 
and its'care and control. "In the theological-
or scriptural sense of th~ 'term the "Body" 
includes more than the m'ere material ma
chine made of its, various tissue~. It in-
cludes the corporeal' frame and systems and 
the acconlp~nying intelligence. InteUe'ct
ually, man ~s. t':V0-fold.H'e is possessed of 
two ,intelligent depqrtm~tits, entirely dis
tinct froll~ each other, an9. each se.ekirig to 
obtain the ascendancy. and the control of the 
body. ,we call one of these, the "animal 
intelligence" or natural instinct~, or "pr'o~ 
pensit,ies." We. are created with this int(!l-
ligence and possess it in com~on ,with all 
animals. Every feature of t:b,is animal in- , 
telligen'ce is" natural ' and essential to the 
preseryation of .the naturallife~ Amongst " 
these' instincts ,arehuriger, thirst, w~ariness, _ 
self-defense, self-respect, procreation, et.c. 
,Iri the Bible, : especially in the New Testa-

, '. 
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ment, these propensities are associated with 
: the body, usually under the tenns "flesh", 
. "body" or "carnal mind." . The impulses 
of this intelligence are supremely selfish. 

, . They are actua,ted by the demands, of the 
body for gratification. Under' proper re
strictions and control they;are 110rmal and 
should be encouraged and <;ultivated:, But 

- ;without that' control those' propensities as-;
sume control of the'life, and the individual 
,becomes a slave to th~.tn. Every form of 
sit?- is the perversion of a natural instinct 
that is uncontrolled. ' 

. D"velli~g in' every human being 'is 'also 
.another intelligence as a special endowme'nt 
'of God. This is a divine e~dowment of 
those faculties ~nd qualities of mind that 
are 'capable of appreciating and under
sta~ding divine principles and truth.' It is 
through these principles and faculties that 
the soul manifests itself and develqps. It, 
is a spiritual nature, it does not orginate in ' 
"t~e body, it is un'selfish, benevolent, kind and 
true. It, would assume control over the 
. bodily functions, and control and direct 
them to the glory of God and· to the good' 
of 'the body. This principle or intelligence 
is denominated the "spirit" and is' thus 

. ,spoken of very many times in the Scrip
tures. Especially are the first verses of 
the eighth chapter of Romans devoted, to a 

"discussion' of these two intelligences and 
their relative tendencies. Please read and 
study thern with care. They are tndicat
ed very clearly in Gal. 5: 17: "The flesh 
lusteth ' against I the spirit, and the spirit 
against the flesh; and these are contrary 
one to the other; so that ye can not do the' 
things ye would." , . 

" Thatwhic4 ·hinders development in the 
divine life is this division of forces in our 

, own lives:· Sometimes th~ spirit prevails 
and we make good resolutions, and then ,the 
fl~sh comes to 1he front and our resolutions 
a,re broken. N ever shall we make progress 
in the divine Hfe until we have crucified the 
flesh with its. a.ffections and lusts. If we 
would become Godlike we must have God-
like principles in control of our' lives. Says 
the great apostle: "I keep under my b~dy 
and ~ring it into subj ection: lest by any 
meails, -when I have preached to others,' I 
myself ·should be a cast-away.". This is 
just as true of· preachers as of anyone else. 

. '-

.' "" 
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WHY RENTED PEWS WILL NOT DO 
The doom of rented pews e.very~here 

should be marked by the repudiation of the 
system ·in .. Trinity Episcopalian parish in 
New . Yor~ City. Any method too anti
quated for proud and ~onsetvative old 

. Trinity .. ught to be out of the question in 
any other church. The pew rent scheme 
f?r. supporting ~. church is not inherently 
VICIOUS; no raIlIng accusation need be 
brought against. t~e fath~rs who devised it. 
But the outworkIng of ··It has attached to 
the plan certain implications which are ~QW 
inseparable from it, and church boards 
ought frankly to recognize that these im-

. plications damn it hopelessly.' . 
The 11:1ain trouble appears to center in 

the fact that pew renters very early began 
to take their r~nting fCl:r too literally. .They 
forgot they were merely contributing to 
~hurch maintenance J?y a, conveniently nom
Inal method and assumed instead that they 
had actually obtained a property right in 
the sittings assigned thenl. This induced 
the scandalous attitude of resenting tres
pass on private premises if a stranger hap
pened to invade the pew whose "owner" ar
rived' later. W'orse still was the custom 
of setting different values· on different sit
tings in the ch~rch-so that the wealth of 
the occupant' could be pretty accurately es
timated by the prominence or obscurity of 
the place where he sat in the asseinbled con
gregation~ Such an assortri1ent of worship
ers in God's presence according to their 
rating at· the bank is repugnant, of course, 
to all right religious sensibility, and this de
velopment from an iJ?nocent plan, which 
did not 1?-ecessarily contemplate any such 
result, accounts justly for the bitter 'preju
dice' that pew renting has excited both with
in and without the church. And any 'con
gregation, which persi~ts in clinging still to. 

, a financial system' capable of such distortion 
G and lia~le to such intense publio prej udice 
very eVIdently cares more for tradition than 
for the honor of the church of God.-From 
the' Continent, by permission. ' 

"The women knitters of America have' 
made more than 10,000,000 garmepts for 
the troops in France." ' 

When'! am asked if I'have a- soul, I say, 
No, r am a soul: I hav~. a bo dy.--:.Pic ion. , 

\ . 
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THE CRY FROM THE FOUR WINDS 
, "How'long is it," asked an old Moham

medan W01nan in Bengal, "since Jesus died 
for sinful people? Look at me; I am old, ~ 
I.-have,prayed, given alms, gone to the holy 
shrines, become as dust from, fasting, and 

.all this is useless. Where have you been 
all this time?" 
, That cry was echoed, from the icy s40res' 
of the farthest northwest territory. "You 
have been many moons in this land," said 
an old Eskimo to the Bishop of Selkirk. 
"Did you know this good news then? Since 
you were a boy? ... And yqur father ~new? 
Then why did you not come sooner? 

It -\vas heard in the snowy heights' of the 
Andes. . "How is it," asked a Peruvian, 
"that during all the years of my life I have 
never before hearq: that Jesus Christ spoke 
those precious words?" , 
, It was repeated in the white streets of 
'Casablanca, North 'Africa. . "Why," cried 

: a, Moor to a Bible-seller, "have you not run 
everywher~ with this Book? Why do so 
many of my people not know of the Jesus 

, whoin it proclaims? Why have you hoard
, ed it to yourselves? Shame o'n you I" 

. It is the cry from the four winds. H10w 
shall we answer it? Read Proverbs 
24: Ii, 12.-Selected. 

THE VALUE OF EDUCATION. 
AS. SEEN THROUGH THE EYES OF MA 

KAW, A BURMESE GIRL 

Ma Kaw's mind,is just bursting with ex
.citement·and 'anxiety. She is going to.Nor
mal. School!, 'Her lit~le bundle o'f clothes 
'and precious keepsakes _ is all ready, bl:lt 
can she ever get over tho?e .. ten hund~.ed 
miles? ,l ' 

. Her mother and grandin other could 
neither of them tell whether a letter was 

and though even the' old grand~other could 
tramp miles over the mountains, that one 
thousand miles· could not be travers'ed on 
foot. . 

In 1\1a Kaw's country on the border be
tween Burma and China, when a 'woman 
goes from 'village to '~ll1age she finds a ~Onl
panion to travel with ,her, but 'riding on a 
train costs money, and so Mac Kaw'mu~t go 
alone. I-Iow her heart beats at the thought, 
and how she 'wonders what the train will 
be like! But as' she. considers the hundreds, 
of new things that have come into her life 
in the. mission school, she makes up her' 
mind that living or dying she will accom
plish this new and terrifying adventure. " , 

, Her teacher has told her j rist what to ,do 
ahnost every moment ~of that long journey, 
and so op a Monday morning she starts for 
. the nearest Normal School;, that, she ..may 
return some day and be a teac~er in her own 
old mission school. 
. Leaving her mountain hOIne, she walks 
twenty miles into the town, followed by' 
half her family, who ""never expect to see 
her again. ~he has a small wooden bo.,x 
containing a iew clothes, and a bamboo mat 
about two by ~ four feet, in which her blan
ket' and pillow are rolled up. She must 
spend the 'time from seven in the morning 
until ,five in the evening on· the ~iver 
s~eamer, and must have" her ma~ to sit on. 

. As soon, as she gets' oti the steamer she r 

. seeks a place. on the. crowded deck. See
ing a family group all spread, out-food 
box, babies and ail, she puts her mat down 
by them; " ,-. , . 

At five o'clock she leaves the steamer a.nd 
goes up the sandy bank of the old Irrawaddy 
to the wonderful iron horse she has heard I 
'so much about. She gets a coolie to cart)' 
her box, and then taking her ,bed and food 
box she follows 'the. crowd. .the train is 
full but she finds a seat in a coach marked 

,in ~everai languages "women only." ·.It 
'is decorated also whh the picture of "a Bur
mese woman to show· the. pleaning to, those 
who can not read. , Oh, how thankful she' 
is . for that mission school that has taught, 
her so much! 

For the sake of the teachers she has jU$t 

./ 

'upside down'0t:: not, and t~ey' think no one 
in all the world could pOSSibly be more ed-· 
ucated than MaK~ who has finished the 
seve'nth grad'e. Then, too, none of them 

'left she determines to let, not one, bit of" 
fear creep into, her ,hearb< All .night she. '.,: 
sits in her' seat,' .and gets a few httle naps. 
The next morning at 'six 0' clo~k she must .:has ever seen a railw~y train or a steamboat, . 

.' ,i , 
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gef on· another iroll: horse. She wonders 
if . there will he ·many, and how she will 
know whic4~ one to take, and whether the 
women's. coach will be easy to . find. 

it, a!1d gets' herself· and her belongirtgs into' 
. a wagon that is going to the school. . " . 

The adventure ofa . long and dangerous 
journey is over, but the horizon of mind and 
soul is just beginning to expand. The re- '\ 
suIts for Ma Kaw and for her country~ 
Burma, are, such as \only God can measure. 
-Woma1r's Foreign Mission Bulletin. 

All night people have been getting on 
and off. Many interesting, even exciting 
things have been going on. And now there 
is a . long train ready and headed for Man
da!ay, in the midst of a hubbub of coolies, 
fruit sellers, and so forth. Even rice and WORKERS' EXCHANGE' 
curry and ice qream' can be had, and, while' ANNUAL REPORT OF THE .. BOULDER',S. 
every one' seems to be eating something, D. B. MISSIONARY SOCIETY FOR,. THE 
there is a constant pushing and crowding YEAR ~NDING DECEMBER 31, 1918 

to get a good seat. This time Ma Kaw gets p~ring the year eighteen regular meet-
a s~at by .a window, and is delighted to ob-
serve'the strange people and novel sights. ings were held, elev~of these Qeing work 
',JJ.1st be£ore our friend reaches 11anda- meetings. During the summer months~' 

, lay she' must make another change-and the time was mostly .. dev9ted to making 
this time cross the old Irrawaddy 9n a ferry quilts for Belgian.. babies. . Quite a number 
to take the Rangoon train. She finds the 'were made and, were exhibited for some 
ferry boat so crowded that she has to hunt days at the City Red Cross Exhibit, where 

, for even a place to stand., ,Women are tqey "veremuch adtnired. One of the 
there with bundles, pots and kettles on their quilts wa.s kept as a model, to show what 
heads, and babies strapped on their backs; could be done even with:very small 'pieces 
priests' are everywhere with their yellow of outing flannel. A number of our mem
robes and big fans to shield them from t\he bers, especially. Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Burdick 
gaze of women, follo'wed by small boys who and Mrs. Ayars, 'have been most faithful 
carry their belongings and wait upon them. in Red, Cross work during the entire' year. 

A big bunch of Chinese carpenters with 1\1rs. Burdick' has knit ne(,lrly a,: hundred 
their tool boxes take up much space, arid pairs of socks. ..', 

, . I 

everywhere are piled high, great" bags of Instead 6f holding cooked food sales, as 
rice, tins of oil, baskets of fruit and veg- has been the, custo;nl for sonle' time, each 
etables. Here a teacher from the far away lnember pledged what she could to the' so,:,. 
.N'Ormal School sees. our girl.all alone, and, ciety treasury. This saved 'much work and 
. going to her introduces herself. But Ma tim~ and kept th~ treasury replenished. At 
. Kaw has among her travel rules one com- an 'all-:day meeting held Nlarch 20 at the 
mandnlent- that tells her she must not talk home o~ Mrs. Ethel Sutto~ the hostess 

. to . strangers on the way. Therefore al- serVed a delicious dinner to all those pres-
though she has not had a real meal for near- ent, for which' each one paid twenty-five 
ly two days, <l:nd the stranger has asked her cents. A number of the ne~ghbors came· 
to have dinner 'with her and her niece \vhile in for their dinners so' that quite ,a little sum 
they' wait for 'the Rangoon train, neverthe-' resulted. from Mrs. Sutton's generosity. 
les~ she refuses and goes on her way alone. . T~o orders were sent to the Larkin Co.~ 

Another h.alf'day and a night, O'n a trainp- from which the society'realized a profit of 
crowded to .the uttl].ost ~vith peopl~" bo:ces, twenty~five, dollars. \ ~The society's obliga
baskets of flce" eggs, chtckens, frUItS-JUst tions seemed rather l~rge this year for such 
everyth~ng, . everywhere-anq. our little . a small number of active members, but they 
mountcun maId must take another train and were met without any trouble., " 
another ferry. Then, oh, then, those hun~ The membership roll has lately been re
dreds of miles at last lie behind her. N ow vised and the names of all those who have 
,it is not o~y thankfulness that fills her f.ormed the habit of.. not paying their dues, 
heart, but a~so the realization that her fam- . have been dropped. As the roll now stands 
ily,' her teachers arid all her school friends there.are sixteen'memb,er$ and one honorary 
are. very far a"vay. An awful homesick member-Mrs. S. R., v\rheeler. ' ' 
wave dashes over 'her. ,But she overcomes During-the year the: society has purchas~d 

. f ' . • 
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and presertted ,to the church a good mission 
table and a fine ~ible for the pulpit. ~ A 
service' flag, displaying five ,stars, was made, 
by, a committee from t1?-e society and given. 
to the church... .. While the interior of the. 
church was) being remodeled and repainted 
under ,Pastor Wing's leadership, members 
of, the· society each' day served hot lurtch'es 
to the men working at the church. . Dur
ing' the month. of August the, society held 
its annual' picnic at Pulpit Rock ne(,lr the, 
sanitarium. There was a good turn-out 
and fine appetites prevailed. 

The annual meeting of the society waS 
held 'July 25 at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Coon. The officers elected 'were as fol
lows: PJ;esident, Mrs. Coon;. vice -presi
dent, 1\1rs. Andrews; recording and, corre
sponding secretary, Mrs,. Lillia~ vVheeler; 
treasurer, . NIrs. Ayers ,; chonster, Mr.s. 

, Wheeler; members Executive Commitje~, 
Mrs. vYing, 1\1rs. Burdick~, .' 

September, '8, a" party,. of about: twenty 
spent the day in 'the hills in honor of the 
birth'd~y of one of the society members,. a 
college· girl: about t6 return to her studIes 
at Milton: . The day \vas perfect ill every 

( 

bers, Mrs. Edna· Van Horn, and ,Mrs. Lom- I 

bard. .1\1rs. Van 'Horn' shusband, Roy died I, 

of the same disease just before she did. 
Four little children, the eldest not quite six,' 
years of' age, were thus left orphans. It 
is hard to understand iwhy this happy home 
should be broken ,up \P' this. way. Eight 
members of the Davis ~milies were ,affiict
edwith the "flu", some quite seriously. Mr. 
and Mrs;. Roy Davis, J aunita and baby 
Dorothy~ 1\11'5. Alice Davis and Elwyn" 
Mrs; Grace Davis and Albert. There were 
several cases' in Ray Clarke's family, but· 
asid~ froln these, and the two mentioned 
above, the, church has been free from the 
dread disease. ," 

We feel that as a church we have much 
to be th~nkflll for. The five young men 
\vho are in France in the service of their 
country have escaped. wounds and even 
sickness, and will, we trust and pray, be 
soon returned to their homes and loved 

. '. .' / . 

ones. _ 
, ,Although the, activities of the soc,iety 
during the past year have been rather less 
than usual, we do not feel that the ,time has 
been lost. ' 'L. R. W. 

'va:y and Ol).e .long'. to. be ren:e:nbered,." 'F0 IN MEMORIAM 
those who have had the pnvtlege ,0£ hlk-' " . 

os ing in~o the hills" with congenial fri.en~s .the" The members of the lWoQ1an's Mission
enjoytnent of the day can be platnly Im- ary Society' of the Seventh Day Baptist 
agined... To those taKing the climb that day Church .' of ·Boulder, Colorado, wish to put 
it ,will ever be a pleasure t<;> remember that on record' their sen'se of loss and sorrow 
Pastor and Mrs. Wing's daughter. 'Loretta . caused by the d'eath of their sister Loretta 
Lombard was one of the, party. Loretta Wing Lombard, which occurr~d at the san-

,always loved the 'mountains and never tired itarium December 9; 1918.' " ,,' 
of climbing up into the fresh open spaces. She will be greatly missed iil, the church ." 
She was especially happy on this, occas~on" and socie,ty 'as she was' always willing to 
the life of the whole party and tq thewnter help, especially with the, music. She was . 
as ."vell. as tb others it is a joy to remember agreat lover ,9'f ~usic and h~r ~lear"beaut
her as she was that day. S~e .has passed iful voice and sweet' songs wIll not soon 
on since then, leaving many achl.ng ~earts; fade from our 'men10ry. . 
b~t her manory .is fresh. and WIll ,hve for . She had many lovable qualities among 
'years to come.',' . \vhich Was her deep interest in ,chiidren and 
- . No meetings of the society were held dur- heipless young ap.imals. I. She seem~d fa 
'ing October and December, on" (,lccount ~f unq,erstand .young life ~etter than most peo.!. 
the epidemic of influenza. . Because of ( thtS pl~, and chtldren. were, always her devoted 

. it was thought best t6 omit bot4,_th~ ~sual fnends and ad~tres .. :' She had endeared 
I Christmas exercises and the annual dInner '. herself to the' l!ttle' church ,here ~nd our 
o'n N ew Year's Day. . Boulder has pas~ed ," hearts ar~ sor~ l1;deed that we shall see her 
through some dark days since'the begln- no more,tn ~IS hfe. . '. . 
ning of the epidemic.:, Th~ first wave Our prayerful sympathy goes out to the i 

passed' our people by, there being only two bereaved: young ·husband, t~e, father and " .', 
or three cases and these not especiallY'ser-, tmother and to the. brot~er In France .for . ' 
ious ; but the secon9. ~ook two of our mem- .' whom Loretta had; the tenderest affection. 

.; .. :}, 
'- "!Y' 
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"When we are absent,'" sundered f~r 
"On~ from another" tho' we be' ' 

,We .still ~ay see Hope's guidin'g, star 
Shme bnght o'er separation's sea. 

For whether weal or woe be ours 
Or 'fairest day or darkest night,' 

G~,d's bow. of I?romise spans Life's sky 
At ,evemng .tlme there shall be light." 

I 
, I 

MIN(.!TES ,OF, WO~AN'S BOARD MEETING 
The Woman's Executive Board met with 

. Mrs. ,L. M. Babcock, February 3, 1919. 
,Members present: Mrs. A. B. West 

, Mrs. J. H. B~~cock, Mrs. A. E. Whitford' 
I Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. J. B. Mo~tOh' 
Mrs. 10. U. Whitford, Mrs. G. E. Crosley 
and ~rs. L. M. Babcock. ,'; 
,T~e President, Mrs. West, ~alled the 

, meetrng to order and read I Corinthians 12 

for. the Sc~ipture lesson. Mrs. ,A. E: 
WhItford offered prayer. The minutes of 

, the January 13 meeting were read. The 
Treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Whitford, gave her 

, monthly. repo,rt.' Total receipts, $376.10. 
Total dlsbursenlents, $154.50. "Voted to 
adopt the report. 
, Mrs. J. H. Babc?ck, Corresponding, Sec- ' 
retary, read the mInutes of the Federation 
of Woman's Board of Foreign Missions 
of North America. Also' a letter frotn 
Lt. Col. "E. W. Halford, secretary' of the' 
~~Ylnen'~ Missionary Movement, regard.: 
In~ meetmgs to be .held in New York and 
Chfton Springs as .a 'conference for mis~ 
sionaries. 

. ' / 'Y0t~d .that the Corresponding Secretary 
. 'WrIte In reply to this letter, ,that we would 
'sugg(!S~ that for, our missionary theoppor
tune time of the meeting would be before 
June" and that, ~Iiss .Anna, West will /be 
asked to attend" / , 

• < r_ 

Voted'that we invite Miss ,Anna West to 
~ttend one of ~ese meetings, at the expense 
of the Board If she be in N ew York at the 
date apPo,inted. i " ' 

,Minutes' were read, corrected and ap
proved. . . . 

V oted to meet with Mrs. J. B. Morton 
, on .March 3, 1919. " <Ie. 

MRS. A .. B. WEST, 
President, 

ANNA C. BABCOCK, 
Secretary' pro tem.' 

, "A.n honest man is the noblest work of 
~o<i.~' > • 

,-

, -. " .'-" 

"LEAD USc'NOT INTO TEMPTATION" 
~ good friend in K~nsas sends the fol-

lo\vlng story for the RECORDER' '. 

, .. A young man in a Wis~onsid town' gave 
hiS heart to God and w~s converted through 
,and ~h:ough. c I!e was very bright, and be
fore hIS converSIon was very wilq. There 
was a young lady in that town he had been' 
w?nt to visit often. She said to a familiar 
fnend of hers, ,yhen she heard, of his con
vers~on, "I wonder if he will come to our 
par~les ~ow?", That friend replied, "I 
c?on t behev~ he ever will, and after hear
Ing what he said, I don't think he will plax' 
cards any more." "1'11 bet I can get him t~ 
play," . said she. ,"I'll bet you can't," said, 
her fnend, and they made 'some, kind ,of a 
bet together, the two girls,' both members 
?f the churc~, though they had no interest 
In' religion~ "Now, I'll.tell you" said the 
first, . "I'll giye hinl two weeks," then will' 
report to you." , " ' 

... A f.ew nights after the meeting closed 
h~ came down to .spend the evening with the 
gIrl. He put hiS coat on the rack in, the 
h~ll an? stepped into the parlor. 'She' in
~Ited him ,to a chair.. By and by. she said, 
~VelI:, let,~ have a lIttle game of cards to

nlgh~,. 'No thanks," said he; "I am not 
going to play any more." "You are not? 
What do you me~n ?". "1. mean just that
that' lam ~ot." "Well, I know that you 
are not gorng to play with bad men, or 

,gamble any more, but you will p1ay with 
me." This was his reply: "I played·, my 
first ~ame in a parlor' with a girl, and my 
last WIth a gambler in a gambling den. Be
fore I knew' it I was gambling with all I 
could get. I don't propose to start again 
,vhere I did the JirSt time."· A brave,. kind, 
polite answer. He had turned out a 'mis
,erabh~ gambler, and h~ did not propose to 
be caught a second time' th3:t way:' T4ey 
talked on a few minutes together and then· 
she s~id: "Oh, pshaw r I ari:/ not going 
to let you be' so partic~lar. What will we 
do if we don't play cards?" - Centinuing 
she said:, "There' is such a, thing as .being , 
.fanatical. : I am glad you" have' changed, 
but I don't want you to be fanatical. And 
right here alone, just you-and I-will you 
playa little game with me? I'll never tell." 
Sh~ pulled out a little' drawer and from it 
took a pack of bea~tiful enameled,gilt-, 
edged cards, and as she held them out, to 

, I 
'. ' .. ~. I, 

r 
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,-
him ,she gave th~m -t,hat qukk snap, ,music is the story '~f an eye witness who saw your 
to the player's ear. ' "Come on! ariy game boy fall. . , 
you say; your deal!" He look~d at.' the I realize that eyes are deceiving in bat
cards; he looked at' her; she wa's almost tIe and/ I only hope and pray that he was 
trembling with excitement. 'He looked in- deceived. If he was. not, then how feeble 
to that eager' face and she smiled upon him, ' are these 'Yords of mine to carry cOl.1sola~ 
out of those beautiful eyes; he saw those tion to parents bereaved of ,such a beloved 
pearly white teeth as they flash~d ,out from son. A strong, pure, true and noble char-\ 
behind 'c;oraline lips; she smiled at him acter was he. As a little fellow I knew 

,again so temptingly., He thought the very'little about him, although I saw' him 
, 'world of, that girl. He stootl for an in- often running around the village, of Shiloh,-

but at Camp tMcClellan and 'over here 'I ' 
stant, looking into her face hesitatingly, lived 'very close to ~im up until the day I 
then he reached out and took the cards ' d d waS'VOUD e. ' " ,,' 
from her hands and-tossed them over i~to I shall ever cherish the memories of those 
a corner of the room.' He turned and said: days 'vhicl~ I spent in 'dose association with 
"I have a lesson to prepare tonight for to- him. His life among us radiated with sun
morrow's recitation; I guess I had better. .shine and good cheer and he loved and was 
go hom'e and get it. Good evening." And loved by al1th~ fellows. He had a splen
he bowed and walked out of the ... Joo~. , '. did bass voice -and as" one of the battalion 
, Young man, are you made of this sort? quartet' he helped - to cheer the boys both 
-The Young People's Paper. . at the front a:nd behind the lines .. 

He was an obedient soldler and a true 

, BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO' HIS 
FALLEN PAL' 

, Sergeant Howard Sho,emaker writes of Private 
, Raymond Tom1lnson, who was wounded -in ac-

tion on October 12,' , . 

- The, following letter was received by 
Lewis Tomlinson on Christmas Day. It, 
was written on' "Dad's Day'" by Sergeant 
Howard Shoemaker, who was a comrade 
of' Private ~aymond Tomlinson who was 
killed in action October 1:2 . 

DEA~ MR. 'TOMLINSON: 
Today is Dad's Day among the boys of 

'. the A. E. F. " 
, Every boy who is living is writing ~ 
Christmas letter'to his dad. If it happ~ns 

, that his comrade has fallen he is writing an 
additional letter to his comrade's dad. 

friend and I ani told "that' he~et his fate 
calmly and br~vely. ' 

The life that he led among us gave cre<iit 
to his parents. . '. , 

y ou, m~st of all, dear friends, will miss 
him; . no other can fill the, vacant chair or 
the lonely spot in your hearts. ,You woul<i 
not have the void filled if you could.' The 

'sacred thought of hiin' who lived such a 
strong and noble life and loved and was 
loved by his comrades will ever be cherished 
as a sweet and abiding memory . 
, Your son's affectionate pal, 

SGT. HOWARD SHOEMAKER, 

. Co.:..F,'" 1 14th Infantry. 
Raymond Tomlinson left Bridgeton, ·N .. 

J., ·with Company K, going to Sea Girt and' 
tnen to Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala
bama.-Doll(J;r Weekly N ews.-

I 

The- l\tlassachusetts Society for, the Pre-., 
vention of Cruelty to Animals i~ testing in 

",.;. 

While lying wou'nded in the hospital 
word came tome' from ano.ther comrade of 
old Company K of Bridgeton that your son. 
fell while advancing bravely against the 
enerny. ,It was at Verdun., ,After tra:vel
ing night and day wit~'litt1e sleep, e~posed 
to all kinds of weather t}1e boys went" over 

. the top in thefac~ 'of a terrific machine 
gun fire ,vhich mowed our boys down as 
a mowing machine fells the hay, beside fac
ing the big shells of the artillery and from 
the aeroplanes. It was in themid$t of 
,this' hell that a large sh~l1 struck your boy. 

, the courts ,'a -charge againsf a railroad for 
, cruel transportation of cattle. We shC;l1l 

soon know whether the Government, now "
operating the railroads, can violate, the laws 
of the State with greater impunity than 'a ' 
p r i vat ely controlled '"'C-orpora~ion.-Our .. 
Dumb; Animals. '/ 

'.and severed his ,body. This, dear father" 

----~~ : 

"A ,chameleon ,may vary its' color with 
circumstan~e, but not its character." 

... 

• 
J " 
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tRAJNING LITTLE CHILDREN 
Suggestions for Mothers issued· by the United 

States Bureau of Education, Washin~ton; D. 
C., and the National Kindergarten ASSOCiation, 
8 West 40th Street,. New York.' 

ARTICLE. XXVII 
Don't ,..Let the Ltttle'Every-dny Wrong-doings 

Go 'Uncorrccted--The Careful Mother Will 
. 'Constantly Ponder the ERects of Her 

, ., Chlld'H Actions Upon Himself 
. 'and Others 

" -
great',many mothers ~were . like that would it 
be well for the- social whole?' . . , 

These and many other questions a mother 
must' ponder. SOlne, things children do 
she must forbid altogether, as unproductive 
·of good; other activities she will permit be
cause of their value as :step,s in growth even 
though they annoy her. Yet she should 

.. MISS HARRIET . FRANCES CARPENTER not pernlit them simply because the child 

I l was suggested to a charming mother . likes to .do them. "Because little boys :like 
that the companionship of other children to act hke 1~10nkeys is no reason' that they 

would 'help to prevent selfishness in her only should act like monKeys ; lnonke¥s are only· 
son. "Oh," she said, "1 won't allow him beasts; they are boys," remarked Kingsley. 
to become selfish,. that 1 will prevent above The wise mother carefully. eliminates the 
everythin~else!" A fevv days later this coarse and d,ebasing in pictures; choosing 
boy was asked to give ·up the front .seat in to set before her child ideals commensurate 
the autoIn'6bile to: a little cousin who was with the seriou? matter of living. . An un-

. visiting him. \Vith a look of sullen de- vvise mother gave her children a book illus-
termination he refused. Tears filled the, . trated with grotesque caricatures of a little 
eyes 'of the other little fellow, who stood col?r~d boy~ She. also told them the story' 
.vvC;liting in the road, but vvhen the mother vvhlch \~/as offensive to good taste. 
started the car, as if to leave him, he. "They like it," was her comment. "I 
junlped in, glad to take the back 'seat rather wouldn't be without it for anything! vVllen-' 
than have no ride at all. This 'was good ever -they misb~hc!ye 1 can always control 
training for him, but \vhat of the first boy, . thenl vvith this book." ." . 
sitting in selfish enjoyment of the prii~d . "I control my children with pictures of 

· place? His mother's naturally kind heart ~hivalry," said another . mother. . "They 
caused her to questionvvhat she had dorie. . lIke them better than anything else; and no 

'~I must see' that he takes the back seat matter ho\v restless they may be they soon 
sometinles," she 'said tll1der her breath, with' . becoine manageable, (trying to be knights'." 
a serious look. But the time to give him ,It has' been' pointed out 'by Froebel in his 
po\ver over hilnself ·.-was then.' .. ' She had' 110ther Play Book that children grow along 
let the opportunity pass, and with each post- lines that are Inade attractive t6 them. The 
ponement the struggle for unselfish surren- first nl0therwas encouraging buffoollery 
der would become more difficult. and ridicule-; the- second self-control and 

uI .want my child to love me," protested thoughtfulness for others. The first had 
. a father, refusing to check wrong-doing in failed to rise, as did the second, to spirit-
· his son. And lat~r, when the test of love ual motherhood; for the device of themo-
· came the child failed because of a weak ment sa.tisfied her, simply. because it was an 
. selfish will. . . ' easy form of entertainment. What we imi-

J.~ mother, feeling the necessity of teach- tate w~ learn to like is an axiom in the 
. ingher child to take care 9f his toys, was kindergarten. T4is, is why Froehel's stig
very severe \\Then she f~und that a playmate gestion of mother-plays is so valuable and 

. had broken some of them. Hy ou should ~Thy . kinde~gartners study so seriously the 
not have aIlo}ved him to play with your play of ~hlldren and _als<? why play-grouncJ 
toys I" !,she said reprovingly, not realizing leaders are being introduced into out best 

. \ that she \vas ~issing a. splendid' opportunity schools. .' . . 
to encourage the love that forgives freely, . . _. . 
and could have emphasized care of toys at Please pass this article on to a friend and 
some other time: . thus help Uncle Sam reach all the mothers 

Could such ~ an attitude' be adhered to of the country. . 
,,'without marring, a . child's character? If 
it had beeri the. other child's mother who 
had acted in' such a manner would she not 
qave be~ir· considered unkind? .. And if· a 

f 

. . 
. "The American Red Cross. has .provided 
250 ,000 . articles of clothing for returning 
Italian priso~ers." .. 

........... 
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YOUNG" PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. ROYAL R,~ THORNGATE, HOMER, N.· Y., 

. Contributing Editor " 

OUR GOAL AND BUDGET 
,Trusting ·i~ the Lord Jesus Christ for. str~~~th 

and with a full realization of our responslblhty 
for Christian ~ervice we pledge ourselves· to the 
following activities as the least we can do for 
Christ and the Church. 

-I. . Rec'onsecration of self to the home church 
work. 
'2, Wider interes't in" and more ,active support 
of mission work at home and abroad. . 
. 3. Every s'Ociety doing individual work to· win 
individuals to Christ. 

4, Extension of' the organization .of socie!ies 
so that there shall be at least one society, J UnlOl", 
Intermediate or Senior, in every church in the 
denomination. . " 

.5. At least ten' per cent increase in m~ber-
ship of each society. . . 

6. At least twenty-five per cent increase m 
Quiet Hour Cdmradeship. 

, 7. At least twenty-five' per cent increase in 
membership of Tenth Legion .. 

The young people's budget Jor th~s year IS 
$1,200.00, divided 3,S follows: 

. Dr. Palmborg's sal,ary· .. · ....... $300 00 
Fouke School . . ........ , ..... : 200 00 

- Fouke buildin."g fund ..... ~ . . . .. 100' 00 
. 'Missionary Board . . ... ' .... ' • . . . 100, 00 

Tract Society , ...........•.. :. 100 00 
.General missionary work ..... 175 00 
Salem College library fund ..... 75 00 -
Young People's Board ......... 100 ~O 
Emergency fund, . . .... : ....... '. 50 00. 

desert us, but will strengthen and com
fort us. 
.. Christ.·learned ob~dience through the 
things which· he suffered, and having been 
made perfect through suffering ·'and obedi
ence, he is the author of salvation to those 
who obey him. . 

The test of obedience iSl10t in our pro
fessions' of loyalty but in the ·fruits of our 
lives,-our da,ily living and conduct. 
. There is but one rule that fuifills all the : 
requirements of a complete life. First ,of 
all we are to give God the whole of our 

.lives, then live 'our lives in· such relation to 
others .as to be absolutely unselfish. 

'True happiness in life comes from hum
bly serving otfi'ers, as exen1plified by Christ 
himself. ' 

\Ve can not abide in'. Christ except we 
obey him. 

THE HEARt OF THE LESSQN 

Christ's c01nmandn1~nt to us is that we 
'shaIllove one another with t\le same fidelity 
with. which he loved his disciples, with a 

.. steadfastness ~that tnay in' some instances 
require the .supreine.sacrifice. The world 
has only recently witnessed again and again 
literal. obedience to this ,seenling impossible 
commandment of Jesus. The highest love 
is exemplified in our willingness to sacrifice 
"our lives for others if needs be. In fact 

O~EYING, we shall' not truly find·-life until we have 
Christian Endeavor Toplc for- Sa~bath Day, lost self. 

" March 1, 1919 Christ's- followers are no longer servants 
DAILY READINGS (bond-servants, that' is, slaves), but have 

Sunday-God's will best (Luke 22': 39-46) been' ma~e .free from~in through Christ 
:Monday-' The obedient Son (Heb. 5: 1-10), d k . h' fid d h' 
Tu'esday-' Deeds as well as words (Matt. 7: 15- an ta en . Into 1S can ence, an . as 1S 

.23) ..... - friends he has made known to u~ the things 
Wednesday-One rule to obey (Matt. 22: 34-40) which he heard frOln God. We become his 
Thursday-Happiness through obedience (J ohn friends and retain his.' Irien. dship by doing 

13: 12-17) .'- . . . .. 
Friday-Abiding by obeying (John 15: 1-12) the things he has con1manded us to do . 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Our Relation to. God-~II. \Al'e have been chosen by ,Christ that we 

.. Obeying (John IS: 12-17) . (ConsecratIOn might be of service·in the Kingdom of God,;, 
'meeting)' . . . ' . q • . -that our lives shall bear. :ruit of such real !. 

. The topic under consIderatIon. IS the excellence that it shall' remain. In other 
third in ~"serie~ of _ six-"Our R~latio;~ .to words, as Christians ~e. are ~xpected to 
God .. ~" Those"fhat h~ve ,preceded are R~-. ~ contribute something ()f permanent value to 
pentlng" and TrustIng. Ke~p them In life. 
Inind whe~ studying"the present topic. . 'Ch~st commanded his. disciples to abide 

THOUGHTS FROM THE DAILY READINGS in him. that they might assimilate ~is power 
, Vve should pray that' God's will may be' of love. They were lacking in love. So 

accomplished in our lives, rather than our with us. To love one another ·as we ought 
. own for iri the end God's will is best. . In, \ve nlust abide in Christ, and to abide' in 

tije hou'r\ of our greatest need God will not h.im .is to obey hi?-t..' . 
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LITTLE PARAGRAPHS 

. John fifteen, from which the topic lesson 
. is taken, is the "abiding" chapter. Read it 
. in' fuI1 in connection with, the lesson, and 

think of the depth' and' beauty of its sptrit-

who desires to honor the memory- of. this 
noble nlan .may· resolve' to give some sub
stahtialamount of inoney toward. this fund . 
The amount set for the fund is fifty thou-

. sand dollars, to be subscribed in one thou-
uqlsignificance. . . 

. Much is said and written about consecra
tion. Obedience is consecratiop energized. 

Without discipline life' lacks stability. 

. sand shares of fifty dollars each. It is 
hoped that everyone, old or young, rich or· 
poor; who wishes to honor the memory of . 
Pastor Randolph and to help finish the work 

Obed.ience to God~s will.disciplines and puts 
purpose and fiber into life. . . 

'''Vhy do childre'n disobey parents? 
. Why do we disobey God? 
What-resultsfromdisobedience?' . 

RANDOLP·H MEMORIAL ,ENDOWMENT 
. I. . FOND. . 

. to which he gave his last best efforts may 
. be. willing to subscribe for one or more 

shares of the fund, or else ·for a portion of 
a share in conju~ctionwith" other donors . 
Whether or not the income 6f this fund will 
be applied to a specific obj ect or left as a 
part of the general endowment funds is nQt 
yet decided. -. 

'In all probability the trus~ees' ~ill soon 
initiate other plans" for the q>ntinuance of 

The "Milton Forward Movement" an or-
, , 

· ganization of stude'nts at Milton College, 
has pledged its support to a plan of raising 
a substantial fund as a memorial to the late 
Dr. Randolph. This fund when raised will 
be added to the permanent endowment of 
Milton College, the income of which may 
perhaps be applied to some specified obj ect 

-Dr. <Randolph's~ work;' left incomplete at his 
death. But this proposed fund will be a 
distinct one, in Dr. Randolph's memory, to 
be <;alled the "Randolph Memorial Endow-
ment Fund." PRES. W. C. DALAND. 

in memory of the faithful frl'end whose- TRACT SOCIETY RECEIPTS FOR 
JANUARY, 1919' 

labors we;e generously bestowed upon the Contributions: . 
,task of.. increasing the endowment of Mil-' Mrs. A P. Hamilton, YonkeI;,S, N .. Y .. '.$ 0. I. Wells, Westerly, R. I. . .. ; •.... 

. ton College. '., ·Mr. and Mrs.' J. L. Hull, Little Gen-

A recent woman graduate' of the college Dr. a;~e~/:.. deorg~":m: . 'Coon: . Mi'l: -
mao de the t' t th F d M ton Junction, "Tis. . ......... . .' sugges IOn 0 e ol)Var ove- Mrs. Mary C. White, Sioux City, Iowa 
ment that the most appropriate memorial T. A Saunders, Milton, Wis ......... . 

Morton R. and Ruth E. Swinney, Ni-: 
to Dr. Rand~lph and the most worthy monu- antic, Conn., Denominational 

ment in his honor would be an endowment Mrs. J.U~11~fte· Keny~;:;,' H~Pkiiit~~',' 
fund bearing his name. This alumna ,of s. J. a~:aik~ tR~on, 'Wi~:: D'~~~~in.a.: 
the college promised one' hundred dollars- tional Building.. . ........... . 

toward LLe' p.ro· posed fund. Loyd Bond, Inola, Okla., debt .... ~ • 
Ul Mrs. L. A. Eaton, East Brookfield", 

The trustees f th 011 d th M 'l . Mass., for ·Marie Jansz ........ ' 
- . 0 e c ege an e. 1: - Mr. and Mrs . .1'. Walter Smith, East 

ton Forward. Movement have' appointed Brookfield, Mass, for Marie 

c'ommittees . to co-operate in carrying out H. R. i~~:~o~o,-'W'e'li~~: 'I~'~a: 'D~it~~: 
this plan.' It is thought that multitudes of E~ K. ·W~:~~~~~ ~~~l~~~hie:Ka;i.: 'De: 

· Dr. Randolph's friends, and many' of the . nominational Building ..... ;. 
Jesse F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va ...•. 

· churches and communities that have felt Rev. G. M. Cottrell, Top"eka, Kan., 

the inspiration of·his life will be glad to Mrs. J~il~tt~ViS: Ca~~~'r:' W.yoinjtig.·: : 
contribute to this worthy end. Certainly Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld and family, L. "K.., Memphis, Tenn. '. . ..... ' . 

.. 5 00 
'3 00 

5 00 

10 00 
5 00 
5 00 

"50 00 

1 00 

5 00 
5 00 

3 50 

5 00 

100 00, 

50 00 
. 6 00 

25-00 
2 50 

5 00 
the college and aU its friends will be happ' y' Eld. ¢"'eorge C. Tenney and wife, Bat-, 

tIe Creek, Mich., Denomina-
·to honor Dr. Rapdolph in this way. tional Building ., .. . .. .. .. . .. • 100 00 

The committee of the trustees CO·nSl·sts~., Mrs. G. W; Rosebush, Appleton, Wis., 
.... Denominational Building . .,. '·10 00 

of Pre. sident vVilliain C. Daland, Dr. Mrs. Walton H.' Ingham, Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Denominational Building 50 00 

George W. Fost and Dr. L. M.· Babcock. w. H. Tassell; M. D., White Mills, 

That of the Forward Moveme'nt const'sts Gf Pa., debt .. ., ............... :. 15 00 
DeRuyter, N. Y., Church ..•.. '. . .• • •.•. '. 8 65 

Miss .Pearl R. Gaarder, Miss Isaphene O. Ashaway. R. I., Church ...... ,....... 24 36 
Marlboro, N. J., Church . ...•.•...•• . 13 00 

Allen ·an.d Mr.. James I. Stillman. It is Andover, N. Y., ChUrch ....•. ;: ••.•. - 29 95 
. Andover, N. Y., Christmas offering '.. . 12 85 

hoped that wide publicitr may be given to Battle Creek, . Mich., Church, Thank 
. ,this proposed. memorial and that every o. ne 'offering.. ... ~ . '.; ........ • • • . 82 35' 
'\. '.. ,Adams Cent~r, N. Y., Church .•••••.• 25,.00 

I l 
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Second Alfred,· (Alfred Station) N. Y., 
t Church . . ' ..... , ....... !. ,If •••• ~ , 

Farian, IlL,' Church . . ...... .' ~ .... . 
Milton, .Wis., Church'. . ............ . 
DeRuyter; N. Y., Sabbath School .. . 
Plainfield, N. J., Church . . ........ . 
First S. :Q. B. Church of N. Y. City .. 
Milton Junction, ·Wis., Church ..... . 
Riverside, Cal., Church . . ........ . 
Little Genesee, N. Y. Church ....... . 
WeI ton, Iowa, Church . .. ' .. .' ...... . 
Welton, Iawo, Church, Thanksgiving 

offering . . .............. '.' ... . 
I Jackson Center, Ohio, debt ........ ,. 

Woman's AuxilIary· Society. First S. 
D B. Church of New York 
City, Denominational °Building 

Little Genesee, Sabbath School, De
• nominational Building '. . .... 
Bet~el Class, Independence, Sabbath 

School . . .................. . 
Wo:m:an's Executive Board . . ...... . 
Farina, Ill., Sabbath School ....... . 

. First Brookfield (Leonardsville) N. 

31 30 
30,30 
59 78 " 
10 00 
14 47 
20 75 
37 75 

,.15 83 
16 25 

5 50 

26 62 
11 75 

. 10 00 . 

2 00 

5 00 
73 50 

3 88 . 

" Y., Church . . ................ . 2.82 

6 00 
Los Angeles, Cal.. Church Thanksgiv: 

. ing offerin'g . . ............. . 
Second Brookfield (Brookfield; N. Y.) 

Church .-'. . ................. . 
NQrtonville, Kan.,· Chur'ch . • ....... . 

Church .-. . .. ~ ..•.. ; ......... . 

45 25 
45 25 

3 00 

$1,093 44 
Ashaway National Bank, dividend •.. '. 1 00 
Interest on ban~ balances . ........... 2 ,80 
Collection Southeastern, Associaiton ... 15 51 
Income from Invested Funds: 

George S. Greenman Bequest ,.: .... . 
Susan E. Burdick Bequest ...... ' ... . 
Eliza M. Crandall Bequest ..... ~ ... . 

64 50 
18 00 

4 50 
Am. Sab .. Tract Soc. Fund, Inst. S.· 

. D. B. Memorial Board ........ 4062 
D. C. Burdick Bequest ............. 283 30 
D. C. Burdick Farm . . ....... '. . . . . . 29 64 
Eugenia L. Babcock Bequest, Int. S. 

D. B. Memorial Fund ........ . 
George H. Babcock Bequest ....... . 
Sarah P. Potter Bequest ... . .....•. 
H .. W. Stillman Beuqest . . ........ . 
E. W. Burdick Bequest ........... . 

Pliblishing House Receipts: ' 

250 00 
1,090 53 

30 00 
155 22 ' 

. 26 91, 

$1,993 22 

"Recorder" .' ................ ' .. '. .. . ·753 15 
"Sabbath Visitor" . . .. ~. . . . . . . . . . .. ; 38 00 
~'Helpill'g . Hand" . . ............. ~ . ~ .' -: 96 70 
"Junior Quarterly" .'. .•....... ... .. . 10 94 

$ 898,79 
-,.' 'j 

•... ' ....... ' ..•••. '.' • ~ .•• $4,004 76 Tot~I. . .. 
A 'FINAL· 'CALL TO BIBLE SCHOOLS. RE

GA"RDING ARMENIAN AND 
SYRIAN RELIEF I 

The schools of our' churches have been 
co-op'erating with the American' Committee I 

for Armenian and Syrian Relief in the 
effort to raise $2,000,000.00 from the Bible 
schools of North America to help the starv
ing orphans in Bible l~nds. The money is 
now coming in to headquarte~~' in New 
York in a steady ~tream, but i~ will·take the, 
full help ot every school to reach the quota 
that has been set. .' . 

Many of ou~ schools' have already given 
generously but thousands have as, 'yet had 
no part . in this· work. Every scho<?l that 
has not yet taken an offering 'should do so 
at once,'for the sake of the meaning' of it 

'. 

, .' 

to the children themselves as well as what it 
will bring in financial returns t~ the commit.;. 
tee, and . bread and clothing .to the starving. 
children acrQss the seas. 

Everv, school should'make sure that offer
ings th~t have .been or many be taken, are 
sent promptly to the Bible School Depart
ment of the American Committee for Ar
m~nian and Syrian Relief, I Madiso'n" A ve
nue, N·ew York City, checks and mon~y or
ders being made payable to Cleveland ,H . 
Dodge, treasurer. ' . ' " . . 

While 'folks are. starving mon'ey for their 
aid should not be left idle .. 

RECREATION AS A RESTORATIVE 
A very important part of the after-war 

activities of the Red. Cross, so far .as the 
military relief branch· is concerned, em
braces the care of the . former fighting men 
,,,ho are r~covering from wounds and ill
ness contracted in thecountrv's service. In , . .~ 

the United States this,~ work is constantly 
. looming larger, with the increasing influx 

of casualties from overseas, arid the filling'" 
of fthe homerec'onstruction hospitals. . 

Primarily, the r.ecoJ)struction of those 
suffering physically and mentally on ac
count of sacrifice "made in the great cause, 
is 'a' function, of; the Government, and no 
effort is' being spared to carry through the 
work to the limit of.' sci,~ntific possibility. 
There i~ a ·psychological side t<> the matter, 
and in 'that connection it has been proved 
that one of the main 'aids in the restoration 
of the' seriously irijured to place~ 9f use
fulness and happiness -in the world, lies in 
tIie furnishing of healthful recre':ltion for 
the 1nen while still in the hospitals. 

The Red Cross 'has facilities for. exte'nd-
"ing especially .valuable. aid in the recrea
tion field, and by a happy arrangement of 
co-operation just completed it will supple
ment the work of the Medical Department I 

of the Army in the general, reconstruction 
prog~am. The service- in prospect pro
mises to be replete 'with thrilling interest 
for those engaged in ii, and for the 'public 
as well.-Red ·CrossBulletin .. 

. "I f thou art blest, . 
Then let the· sunshine of. thy gladness· rest 

On the dark e1ges of each cloud that lies 
Black in thy brother's s~ies; , 
I £ thou art sad, . 
Still be thou, in thy brother's gladness, glad." 

! . 
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., .. CHILD.REN'SP AGE 

-\ THE SERMON FOR CHILDREN: THE 
PARROT AND THE DOG , I WAS in Florence, Wisconsin, the other 

__ -- day and saw a parrot twenty-seven years 
old that 'would talk to: the lady of the house, 
esp~,cial1y when sugar was offered. After 
the bird had been eating of the lump of 
sugai·, - promised for talking, she dropped 
the rest of ,the piece of sugar on the floor. 
I thought it was the correct thing to do to 
pick up the sugar, and did so. The par
rot at once seized the IUIUP again and drop-

- ped it outside the cage so that again it was 
on the floor, and I at once picked it up. To 
my surprise the bird dropped it once more 
to ~he floor and \vondering what this con
du~t meant I told a young lady of -the 

; home about this strange way of doing 
things and was ~nformed that polly wanted 
the dog to have the rest. Sometimes the 
dog -is, on hand \,,~aiting for the kind bird 
to sha?e the su-gar. Never does she dis
appoint "Nightshade." That is the dog's 

. nan1e. Heis a beautiful black dog. 
_. _ I thought o.f _ two lessons one might learn' 

from that bird. The first \vas that the par
rot w'as ,vise enough to know \vhen she had 
eaten enough. ·Some young folks '\vant 
s\veets all the till1e~ and are n1ade ill. 
Others ,vant other things to eat or drink, 
and they do not. need the things they \vant. 
Ho\v I \vish you would· all learn that there 
is often a very great difference, behveen 
.\vants and needs'. At times they may be the 
~ame but often they are very far apart. Let 
your parents guide you as to \vhat you eat 

'<;lnq the quantity you eat. _ . 
: I The -second lesson for me \vas the un
selfishness of the parrot. That bird drop
ped the s\veet :egar. She did not store it 

. -away, 'but gave' it a\vay and enjoyed see-
,ing the dog eating it. Ho\v unlike the_ 
'world spirit. Some children \vill not share 
anything, but eat . every thing themselves. 
In the big city of ~ndon a poor boy picked 

-up part of an apple .an~ \vas eating it \vhen 
along came another boy who was very hun
gry. The lad with the piece of apple know
~g his .little friend was . hungry ,passed over 
the fruIt and the boy was taking a small bite 

- . '.f 

. \vhen the larger boy spoke up ·and said, "Bite 
bigger, Billy." The conduct of the pa~
rot 'n1ade me think of that generous-hearted 
London lad. -, ~. 

- If \ve avoid eating too much we are good 
to ourselves; if \ve share what we have we 

, are good to other·s. Remeluber the parrot 
and the dog.-. Rev. John H. Dav·is) in Chris
tian T17 ork~ 
C1~ystal Falls) }.,fich. 

. THE FIGURE FIVE IN NATURE 
If all, your' sums \vere made up 6f "5's," 

yqu could have one hundred per cent iIi 
arithmetic every day, couldn't you? Fiv'e, 
ten., fifteen, hventy is as easy to count as a 
game is to play; and -the first counting the 
baby does is on his fingers and toes. 

Di4 you kno\v that a1n10st every animal. 
once had fiv<; fingers and toes, even the 
horse? Yes, they did, but as. they were. 
not really necessary fqr tree-climbing, or 
grasping food, or holding their young, or 
for any practical uses j the divisions gradu
ally disappeared until they became a "one
toe" animal. The -CO\V has two toes, now, 

. and your dog-have you 'noticed how many 
toes he has? Look carefully, for there IS 
an extra one tucked away in 'back that you 
lUUSt count! . , ' 

. :. If you could see a chicken just as it 
con1es out of the shell, you "vould find fi:ve 
distirict nlarks on each wing, as if once 
there had been sharp claws there, and the 
hens and, 'ducks, long, long ago, had five 
separate toes: The tough, elastic vveb that 
connects them now, grew to n1eet the' needs 
of water life among the "webfooted" class. 

Just as it is easy and natural for us \ to -
. count' time, money and other reckonings by 

fives, so it seems as if Nature preferred 
that number in the beginning of. things, and 
you 'wiU find it very ip.teresting to see how 
often the number is· repeated among the 
flower' families. Here is a small list of 
some five-petal blossoms: wild rose, wild 
geranium, stra\vberry, violet, swamp honey
suckle, nasturtimu, forget-me.:.not, milk
weed. These are only a -few. 

See how long a list you, can make before 
snow-faIl !-_llfaude B.'ltrbank Harding,'.m 
Our Dumb Ani1nals. 

Valor is still value.-C at-lyle., 

.. ' " 
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,SALEM COLLEGE NOTES 
With: a'nindefinite outlook of war and 

the'.most of our boys gone to 'meet its de
mands, the opening of Salenl College in the 
f.all of 1918 ,vas accompanied with very de
pressing conditions. 

,de~oted and philan~hr6pic, working solely' 
for the good they can do." 

'We consider the outlook far from dis
couraging and when the friends of the col
lege-we know she -has many-fully real- i 

ize the great wqrk she is trying to do, grasp 
the educational view-point ~nd place her 
in a' financial position to serve without em-' 
barrassment, the outlook will be most en-

, The semester has closed however,Jeaving 
a sense of satisfaction 'and df much accom
plished.· The second, selnester opens with 
a very gratifying outlook. Many of the' 
boys are back and n1any more a're shaping 
their plans to return at the opening of an
other year. - An air of earnestness is very 
manifest and a -good spirit of comradship 
and· sympathy prevails in 'all departments. 

,The work 'was seriously interrt:tpted by 
Spanish infllJenza -but the time lost will be 
luade up by cutting· out all vacations' and 
holidays.' , 
- One ll1ember of our faculty was .called to 

· the colors, Mr.r Ruskin Hall of the Col- ' 
lege English department, who is still in 
France. ., His place is filled by Miss Abi
gail Ro\vley of Denison College.' Other 
new members are Miss Nelle . Saunders 

'-of ,Cohllubia University, who is at the head 
of the Domestic Science department, Mr. 

. ,Charles Burner of, Denison College, in 
,charge 'of 'college ,sciences and Mr. OrIa 
Davis, an alumnus; of Salem, in charge of 
a~adetllY sciences and director of, athletics. 
Miss Anna West who spent the semester 
'ivith .. her motherancr sister in Salem kindly 
served as librarian and conducted a class 
in Ancient History.' 

., At present Doctor Clark is in Charleston 
· in . the interests of the private colleges of 

the State with reference to the new,schobl 
code no\v pendfngin the legislature. ;.' Many'" 
issues_ are at 'stake with the passag~ or re-

· j~ction of this bill and it is being watched 
with luuch .anxiety. 

Professor Karickhoff was called to his 
home on F ebrttary 6 by the sU,dden death of . 
his father. As well as being a crushing 
blow to Professor' Karickhoff, the burdens 
faliirig upon the remaining ~fuembers of 

. 
couraglng. 

The questi_on of standardization is now 
one of meeting the 'financial requirements. 
Fron1 a collegiate standpoint Salem College' 
is all that is necessary.' . 

Our, Christian" Associations are alive and 
- , 

earnest· and full of. healthy college spirit. 
The Y. M.C. A. was' ptuch handicapped 

at -the opening 6f the yearby having so -few- , 
lnature young fnen in Jhe ranks, but they or
gan~zed and worked and are ready to re
ceive the help. which the returned boys will " 
surely give. .. ,~ 

The Y. "JvV. C. A. is making itself felt ih 
every.helpful way. They are" well organ- -
ize~ ~nd gi~in~ closej attention to ~eal as- ' 
soclation pnnclples. ,) They have recently 
fitted up, a room which is to serve as, a rest 
room, but lnore particularly as association 
headquarters an~ for their- social functions. 

. REpORTER. 

. - -

GOLDEN STAIRS 
MARY S. ANDREWS 

The clouds tonight at sunset 
vVere like a golden stair 

Which seemed ,to . reach to heaven,. 
The way looked wondrous fair.· 

. To climb the steps looked easy, 
vVith brightness all about, 

The . ,yay s.eemed glad and' joyous, . 
Without a fear or doubt. 

But we must . climb to heaven 
By steps both sure and safe, 

The steps of prayer, love, dutY, 
Obedience, service, faith. , 

_ Though oft the steps seem narrow, 
And steep, and hard to climb, 

God's love and care -and radiance 
-. Are round us all the time. 

the faculty ~re increased as he was liaving . Nothing so endangers the fineness of the 
generGll <?versight \ during, Do-ctorpark's ,human heart as the possession' of power 
absence., ' \ .' .' ,over others; nothing '. so corrodes it· as the 

Our present attendance i~ 105, which does callous or cruel exercise of that power, and 
, '!lot include special students or those in the the' more helpless the creature over whom 
lVlusic department only. /, c power is cruelly exerCised, the more the hu
. OUr service flag numbers 149 stars of-n1anlieart '. is corroded-', Our Dumb Ani
which 9 are / gold., Our 'faculty is earnest, nzals .. 

, -
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ADRIAN E~ WITTER 
, ... 

. ' As was announced in the Sun last week, 
Adrian vVitter died after a brief illness at 
the home of. Doctors Elwood and Clara 
Burdick in Waverly, the 18th inst. 

Adrian E. Witter, son of H. Emmett and 
Eola Allen Witter, was born in Alfred, Oc- ' 
to,ber 1, 1897, and ,:thus was only in the 
twenty-second year of his age. He grew 
up in Alfred, attending the public school 
and .Alfred Academv. 

Soon after the Uitited States entered the 
,yar raging'in Europe, on' June 26, 1917, he 

• 

, luany a brave soldier in the front line-,in 
France, had n1any trying, e·xperiences . 

, March 27th, he was 'gassed while, fighting 
with the American army somewhere-be
tween the ·Somme and Verdun., 'His in
juries were serious and in the 'next three 
n~onths he ,vas transferred from one hos
pital to an0ther until he. had been in five, 
one of which, .together with the town in 
which it was located, was shelled by the 
Germans during ,his stay there, till the town 
,vas nearly destr<?yed, the patients being re:
l110ved to dugouts during the three hours' 
s~el1ing. . During his hospital 'experiences 
he suffered an attack of pneumonia and was 
very near death's door for several days. On 
the ,first" day of June he was put aboard a 
transport and started for the, homeland; 
but upon arriving here his condition was 
such that the Wiar Department was not will
ing to discharge him and he was sent ''10 th~ 
-United S~ates General :Hospital at Otisville, 
N. Y., for treatment, and here he remained 
till he was sufficie'ntly recovered to justify 
his discharge, .which took place November 
21, 1918. 

He ,vas baptized by Pastor L. C. Ran
dolph, March 25, 1910, and joined the. 
First Seventh Day Baptist' Church of AI-

..... fred. He made the supreme sacrifice for 
his country and huma'nity, for had it not 
been for the injuries received in battle, he 
,vould be living today .. 

enlisted in 'the United State~ Regular Army 
and \vas sent to Fort Slocum. After only 
ten days at Fort Slocum, he was tr,ansferred 
toCa~p Robinson, Sparta, Wis., where he 
went into training in Battery E, 17th Field 
Artillery. He saw some rough experiences 
in breaking in wild horses. He was fond 
of h<;>rses and skilled in handling, them, but 
his fondness for horses drove him from the. 
handling of them to the loading of the guns, 
for Ilecould nqt endure seeing ·them subj ect 
to army treatment. ' 
, On t~e 9th of December, 1917, he with 

~ his battery left Sparta for France and land-
ed at Brest fifteen days later. 'H:e, like: 

Besides his parents he is . survived' by . 
three brothers" Charles, of New Market, 
. N. ]., Allen, with the aviation forces at 
Kelly Field, Texas, and Raymond, of Al
fred, and five. sisters, Mrs. Laura. Witter, 
of Westerly, R: 1., Mrs. Ethel Wilcox, of 
.l\lfr,ed, Dr. Qara Burdick,. of Waverly, 
i\1iss Etta Witter, of California, and Fran-
ces, of Alfred.' , 

Funeral services, largely 'attended' and 
conducted by Pastor William L. Burdick, 
assisted by Professor~William C. Whitford, 
were held in the church 'Thursday after
noon, ,the 23d inst. ~ male quartet sang 
two beautiful selections and the members 
of the S. A. T. C. and other discharged 
soldiers attended the service in a body;a.nd 
at the 'grave gave the usual military burial. 

, Interment took place in Alfred ~ural Cem-
etery. ·'w. L. B. 

, , 

."The Christian life is less an' attainment 
than a process of becoming." 

, \ 
• 

. ' 

I 
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OUR WEEKLY . SEltMON 
has been purchased by' t~e Seventh Day 
Baptist church organization. The deal. was 

- 'completed at the church· meeting last Sun-
day night' . ( 

The consideration was $15,000.00 and 
possession is to be given befor'e June 1St. , For this week we recommend the address 

of Rev. Edgar D. V~n Horn in place of fhe 
sermon. Brother Ten'ney's article is also 
a good substitute. 

The house and property which adjoins 
the present Seventh Day Baptist church 
property, will be made a parsonage for the 

r:J present., The present parsonage property 
=========:====================-====== will be offered for sale in the immediat~ fu-

HOME NEWS .' 
BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-The annual church 

dinner and business meeting was held at 
the G. A. R. Hall Sunday, Febr1:lary 2. 
Soon after' 12 o'clock, the tables were filled 

.' and about a hundred people enjoyed them
selves at the work of emptyirig dishes filled 

I wit~ the most appetizing food. One large 
table was reserved for the children, who did 
full justice to their portion of the m~al.As 
soon as the tables were cleared, the annual 
business meeting was held. After a song 
by the congregation, prayer was offere9: by 
Deacon J. ]. Witter. " The reports of the 
officers of tl;1e church"" were given, all of 
which show signs of encouragement. The 
treasurer reported that funds had been re
ceived for all the bills of the church so that 
we begin the year with a clean slate. The 
regular officers' pf the church were elected. 
By the unanimous vote of the church Pas
tor Hutchins was called for another ye,ar at 
a~ increase of $50.00 in salary, which will 
be': increased by a like sum from the Com~ 
mission, of the General Conference. The 
plan of a budget .system for raising the 
funds of the church ~ufficient to meet all 
financial obligations, was discussed at 'quite 
a' length but nO definite decisio'n was 
reached. A noticeable feature of the day 
was the large' company' of 'children, who 
thoroughly enj oyed themselves, if noise is 
any, indication, with games inside until time 
for the business session, and the'n they .were 
busy coasting. ,About five o'clock the day's' 
work closed, and we shall re~~mber' the' 
day of pleasure and profit, 'and shall look 
forward hopefully to a new y~ar filled with 
larger opportunities for setvic~; trusting 
that all have reGeived inspiration for. the 
new problems which confront uSr-BroQk-
field Courier.' - . '. 

SALEM, W. VA.-' The reside'nce of Mrs. 
Gertrude Randolph. 9n East Main Street 

} 

ture. 
In speaking of the plan, for the future use 

of the property, church officials say that it 
will provide for future expansion by the 
church, such as a parish house, church edi-. , """ " 

fice or whatever. the future devel'opments of 
the church~would 'require in the way of 
maintaining a' modern church institution. 
This is one of the finest residences in the 
city.-Sal~m Herald-Express. 

~.~ (, . 
. Sabbath School. Lesson X-Mar. 8, 1919 
JOSHUA) PATRIOT AND LEADER. ' Josh. 1: 1-9. 

/' . '. 

Golden Text.-'"'Be strong arid of good' cour-
age." Josh. I: 9. " , 
, , DAILY' READINGS 
lv!ar. 2-Josh. I: 1:-9. Joshua a Patriot and 

Leader. ' 
J\1ar. 3-Exod. 17': 8-16. Joshua's First Battle. 
Mar. 4-Exod~ 24: '12-18. Joshua, Moses' Min-' 

ister. 
lVlar. 5-Numb.- 27: 15-23. Joshua's Consecra

'tion. 
Mar. ~Deut. 31: 1-8. 

. Joshua. ' 
1\1ar. 7-J osh. ' I: 12-18. 
, People . 

Moses' Charge to, 

Josh:ua Warns the I 

Mar. 8-Josh., 5: 10-IS. The Lord With Joshua. 
(For Lesson Notes see Helping- Hand)' 
j -'--~----- , 

The farm or ranch, the cattle-pen" ·-the 
long journey by rail with· its suffering from 
hunger. and thirst and'he~t and cold, then· 
the cattle-pen .,again, the~ the' bIoo:d and ' 
-filth and cruelty and horrors of the slaugh-
ter-house, where the mpst of them could 
be, but are not, given a painless death,' and 
then the table, where' their flesh, is eaten
these are the steps in the journey of our 
food animals from birth to de·ath. How 
humane are they who do the eating but are 
indiffer~nt to the sufferings ?-Our.D1tmb 
Animals. ' 

" ~'The American Red' Cross decorated' the 
graves of 1,000 American dead at 'S~renes, " 
France, on .December 28,.1918." , .' 

\ ' 

I . 
'" ",-", ," ,~~"~~~~-----

' .. -. 

, r 
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S1JlTlt-In Fort Salonga, Long Island, Mrs. 
l\lary Langworthx:. Smith, in the thirty-fifth 
year of her ag~ ~ 

l\Iary Elizabeth Langworthy, the daughter of 
'William 1. ar:td Emma, Odessa Langworthy, was 
b?rn in Alfred, N. Y., \nd .wa~ the granddaughter 
'O! the late Deacon :l)enJamm F. Langworthy. 
She was educatedaf Alfred and was a very suc
cess~ul teacher for' nine years, the last five, of 
which were spent at Kings Park, Long Island, 
where she made many warm 'friends. . 
, February 10, 1914, she was married to Alvin 
C. Smith, of Fort Salonga, Long 'Island. She 
and her husband \vere very active workers, not 
only in the church and community, but also in 
Red (ross and ~va.r work and were' esteemed as 
good citizens 'of the best type. :Mr. Smith .died 
of influenza December 13, 1918. Four days 
later and only a few hours after the funeral of 
Mr. Smith. lHrs. Smith died tlf the same dis
ease. Besides her father, mother" brothers and 
sisters she is survived by a four-year-old daugh
ter and a step-daughter. Her life was always 
one of service' and sacrifice, she was a good 
daughter, sister, wife and mother, and although 
her life was cut off at any earfy age, it had not 
been lived in vain, because it was full of help-
ful service., WM. L. B. 

LA~IPHE:\R.-Louis Howard Lamphear was born 
in Pawcatuck, town of Stonington, June 7, 
1882, and died in \Vesterly January 3, 1919. 

He .was the' son of George Herbert and J en
nie Lamphear, of 19 Beach St., vVesterly. He 
was educated in the public schools of \Vesterly 

.' and has always· been a resident of the town. In 
. J tme, 1'909, l;e was united in marriage to :Miss 

Eleanor Kroener, of \Vesterlv. 
Howard was a member '0£ the Fourth Com-

" , 

. pany R. I. S. G" a first class private in that or
ganization. He had fct years been 'a member 
of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
His illness was brief, pneumonia fo.1lowing, a 
verv severe attack of influenza. 

He leaves besides his wife, who was vel1; ill 
at the time of his death~ the father, who was 
also too sick to go to the burial, he mother and 
one brother, Sergt. H. vVayl d Lamphear, but 
a few davs returned from OY 

The se~yice was private, con 
"tor" Rev. Gayton A. 'Burdick. eFourth Com
pany escorted the pody to the cemetery and fired 
the salute over the grave. c. A. B. 

DUNHAlI.-J ane L. Randolph, daughter of Abel 
and Rachel Len'Ox Randolph, was born at 
South Plainfield, N. J., November 22, 1827. 
She died ,at her home on West Fifth Street, 
Plainfield, N. J., January 28, 1919. 

She was received by confession of faith and 
baptism into the Plainfield Seventh Day .Baptist 

, Church in 1843-five, years after the organiza-· 
tion' of' the church-and for seventy-six years she 

has lived 'a \faithful 'Christian lffe. She was the 
oldes! membe.r ,of the church in I~ngth of \life 
and fn duratIOll of membership. J ' 

She. was married to Isaac S. Dunham N ovem
ber 28, 1847. Six childre'n were horn to them, 
four of whom are living: J onatqan, 1\:Ianchester, 
Iowa, and Lucie, Frank and Charles. of Plain-. 
field:. ]\tIro Dunham dfed Janu~ry 6, 1872. Miss 
LUCie has been the constant companion of her 
mother for more than forty years, and has 
shown great devotion to her. 

Mrs. Dunham was a faithful attendant and 
loyal supporter of the church until the circum-

'stances of old age confined her to her home. 
She will be lovingly remembered for her che~r
fulness, devotion and Christian ,sympathy and 
service. Besides her children, she is survived 
by,a brother, \Villiam Randolph, of vVashington 
N. J., cind a sister, :Mrs. J. Frank Hubbard,of-
Plainfield. ' , 

A farewell service was conducted at the home 
by Pastor James L. Skaggs, assisted by Rev. 
Theodore L. Gardiner. Burial was made in Hill-
side Cemeten_". ~ J L . . S. 

LAXG\\"ORTHY. --< Daniel Babcock Langworthy, 
youngest son of Deacon Benjamin F. and 
Eliza Irish' Langworthy, was bonlat Ston
~ngton, Conn., July 13, 1852, and died at 
Harriman, Pa., Feb. 3, 1919. 

In early childhood 'h~ cane w:th hi:; parents 
h)' Alfred, N. Y., and has spent the most of his 
life in this place. February 13, 1875 he was 
married a.t Alfred to Catherine Elizabeth Day, 
who SurVIves him. To them were hom four 
children: :Mrs. Bertha E. Hallenbeck, of ,Ravena, 
N. Y.,\Villiam Norton Langworthy, of San
bo,rn, N., Y., Harry \Vells Langworthy, who 
salled for Frante for service with the Y. M. C. 

: A. just before his father's last illness, and Lilly 
Lucile Langworthy, of Spring Valley, N. Y. The 
deceased leaves also seven grandchildren, two 
broth~rs, John F. 'and vVilIiam I., of Alfred, and 
one Sister, ~irs. Emma Noyes. of ,Bayonne, N. J. 

:Mr. Langworthy never had good health since 
childhood~ His last illness was howeyer of less 
than a week's duration. The funeral services 
were held on, Febntary 5th at Harriman, Pa., 
Rev. A. Anderson, pastor of the Baptist Church, 
officiating. The burial service wason February 
6th at Alfred Rural Cemetery, conducted by 
Rev. \Vm. C. vVhitford. ' w. c. w .. 

STROTHER.-Ira Rosco Strother, the ,son of the 
late Daniel' S. Str,other and Etta Randolph 
Strother, now l\1rs. Joseph Bailey, wasbom 
July 20,' 1897, and' died at Clarksburg, VV. Va., 
January II, 1919. 

, He is survived by his mother, for '.whom he 
was always very thoughtfuf, and two brothers 
and one sister. His aged grandparents also sur~ 
vive him, Mr. and :Mrs~ J udsQn Randolph, of 
Salem. ' '. . 

When a hoy Rosco had joined the Greenbrier 
SeVEnth Day Baptist Church, arid he held mem
bership there at the time of his death. He was 
a popular and winsome young man, capable and 

"trustworthy. Some five years 'ago he was op
erated upon for tuberculosis of the ,spine. AI
lhough he had been going about his' work" un-
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,compl~ininglYJ an autopsy revealed the fact that· b f ' 
!he .dlsea~e was. eati~g. put hi! life. Evidently ,est' 0 us. Our ~eaknes.s, which at the 
I! had, affected hIS mmd S'o that he took his own tIme we thought to be strength, has been' 
hte WIth a revolver. , It was a great shock to exposeg. ,Our humiliation in the sight of 
hiS own loved ones, and to his many friends. b 
F~neraJ se~vices were held in the Greenbrier men lnay e as nothing in comparison with 

, church, by Rev. Ahva J. c. Bond, and burial was' _,self-condemnation." Self-justification has 
made in the' cemetery near by. A. J, c.' B. . no place in the'repentant heart How can 

THE JOY OF FOR~IVENESS 

O~ of t1).e finest instances of £orgiv~
. nes.s.I ... ever .heard of occurred in Eng

lan~ dunng the Intolerant days 'of the sev':' 
eI?-teent~century. In the midst of a religious 
dISCUSSI0~ one of the disputants· angrily, 
struck hIS opponent a cruel blow on the 
face, I110ckingly exclaiming, "T,ake that for 
Jesus Christ's sake 1" The injured man 
quietly replied" "Friend, I do take it for 
Jesus Christ's sake." That was all. With 
his Lord's precept'and example, was it not 
'enough? ' . . . " 

An ~ged Christ jan recently died who, be-

we get right with those whon1 we have 
wounded or with God? 

There is a sovereign remedy. I think 
that those who know that there is quiet with 
Jesus understand the cure. It is not al.:. 
tog.ethe.r found i~ effort? to forget the past. 
I t IS dIscovered In gettIng into touch with' 
Christ-in going to the place of secret 
prayeL Those who thus seek absolution at 
its Sourc~' will be prepared to forgive-. 
others. 'vVhen we pray for our enemies 
we forgive theln. We comprehend why' 
our Lord lay such emphasis upon forgive
ness: "If we ,forgiye men their trespasses, 
your !f:eavenly F~ther will also forgive you, 
bU,t If" ~e forgive not their trespasses, 
neIther WIll your Farther forgive your tres
passes." , ,~~t .us never forget (he magni
ficent pOSSibIlItIes and terms of remission at 
the fountain-head -of Eternal Love! 

. ~o~e hIS death, .personally sa\v or wrote all . 
hVIng persons whom he felt that he had 
~rong~d dur~ng his long career, request
Ing thelt forgIveness. H'e even asked to be 
absolved because of longforgotten unfair 
treatn1ent . of a college n1ate sixty years; be-, 
fore. Hie had been a proud lnan, but 
craved full reconciliation with men and God 
before he died. Did not these acts of hH
mility ~prepare him· for entrance into the 
eternal service of his forgiving King? 
. Pr?bably f!1any professors of· the gospel 

find It more difficult to acquit those who 
have insulte'd or abused them 'than do 
othe:-s. Their lives are often regulated by 
the lIght as they see it. They do not wish 
to compromise with. evil. Their religion 
promotes, ~ sense .. of justice, ,and they almost 
lnvolu!ltanly feel that-their motives or de
cisions are correct. They may thus, with
out meaning wrong, ignore the vi~wpoint· 
of ,anothe~ a'nd unintentiona1ly assume an 
unjust attttude. This may be easily suc
ceeded by inability to manifest forbearance 
by' the ~e,: thru$t, the sharp correspond~. 
ence~ the bItter word.· Seed is~~owri that 
yields 'bad· fruit. Let those who love the 
Prince of Peace watch and pray lest they 

~t. is hard to, 'ask another to forgive us. 
O~tert the. ~eal aggressor in a controversy 
WIll ungracIously meet our advances, but . 
w,e, are clear. . That s~ould be enough. 
When we exerCIse such test to discipleship 
how often cantankerous spirits are' over
come \ by the spirit of reconciliation and 
love. They, too, forgive. 
On~ ,of' the d~lights of Christial! experi

'ence IS a sense· of the forgiving mercies of 
.God. How happy is -the reconciled heart! 
What soul-peace reigns! What new de-:
termi1)ation is created to serve Godniore 
loyally!, If God thus pardons us for 
Jesus' sake, shall we not for his sake for
give others? -- Wie can carry to those· who· 
have humiliated us the ~ame happinessthat 

be led into this very real temptation. ,. 
In the heat of the moment we sometimes· 

magnify our passio'ns 'and ,utter words that 
afterwards .we would giv.e· very much to re

'call. . Our unrt}ly ton~les h~ve gotten the 

\ 

-, ' 

-'" --' ..... ;' 

, we have so freely received of God. Across 
the ferment of contention of the ages ring~ 
the apostolic~ry; "Be ye kind one to an
other, tender-hearted, forgiving one an
other, even as God for Christ's sake hath 
forgiven . you.~W, C. A., ,in Christian 
Work ... " , 

• tit ,7 

"They are slaves who dare not own . 
The truth theY,see and make it known. 

. They ar~ slav~s who dare '. not' Qe 
~n the rIght' WIth two or three." . 

.. 

.. 
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I SPECIAL NOTICES 

Contributions to the work of Miss Marie Jansz in 
Java will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. ". 

- . FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
, Plainfield, N. J. 

The address of all· Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
same as dbmestic rates. 

~The First Seventh Day Baptist Church,. of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Y okefellows 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 

'evening at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, p,astor, 106 

. West Corning A v,e., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
clerk, 1100 Cu.mberland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y., 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds serviCes at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath . school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at II .30 a. m. A cor· 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers,· N. Y. ' 

TQe Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic' Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'Clock 
p. m. Vi~itors are. most cordially welcome. 

,The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular servo 
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d' Street and 1Ioneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 

. Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 
264. W. 42dStreet. ' 

Riverside, California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by, Bible 'school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, e"'ening before the' Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor· 
ner·, Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Seve 
era:nce, pastor, 1153 Mulberry Street. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En· 
deavor Society prayer m'eeting in the Cnllege Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor; every Friday evening at , 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome: Parsonage, 198 
N. Washingt~n Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church -of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at II a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
.7.30. Visitors are welcome~ 

The Mi11 Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon· 
don holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at ~orn. ' 

'ington Hall, C~nonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morn· 
'ing service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and 

August. at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington. Park, 
N. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially in· 
.vited _ to attend these services. 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the _winter in 
'Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in· 
vited to ~ttend the Sabbath school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of ' 
members. 

. STENOGRAPHER' WANTS A POSITION 
A competent Seventh Day Baptist young 

'lady who has had experience as stenographer 
and bookkeeper desire.s a position where she 
can keep the Sabbath. . 

Any -one needing such help may notify the' 
"Editor, Sabbath' Recorder," Plainfield, N. J., 
and, he will furnish the young lady's address. 

, 4-t. 

THE SABBATH RECORDEIJ J 
Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
Lucius P. Burch, Business Manager -,-

Entered as se·cond-class matter at Plainfield, 
N .. J. ' 

Terms of Subscription ' 
Per Year ..... : ..... ' .......... .- ............. $2.00 " 
Per copy ....•...........................• .05· 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be ,charged 50 cents, additional, on account 
or postage. , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment .is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscription will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on reguest. 

The Young Women's Christian Associa
tion is n1aking commendable efforts to solve 
the housing problem in Washington, by pro
viding homes for hundreds of girls in Gov
ernment employ. It has a large house in . 
the city proper, two in the .su~urbs" and .is 
building a hotel near the stat1o~ th.at WIn 

viding homes' f?r hundreds of gtrls In go~
ernn1ent has stopped work on the ho~es It 
was building for women, and the Young 
Women's Christian Association is putting 
up such an effective protest that this. work 
may be resumed.---tW arW ork C ounctl. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, a~d ad,vertisements 

of a like nature will be run. In th.IS column at 
one cent per word for first Insert.lC?n and. one
half cent per word for each addltlonaJ Inser
tion. Cash must accompany each .advertlsement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRII;>TIONS-As~ th~ Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine clubbmg lIst. Send 
in your magazine subs when you send for 
"lOUr Recorder and ,we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tf 

,V ANTETh-By the Recorder 'Pr!,!ss, an ~pl?or
tunity to figure on your next Job of prInting. 
Booklets, Advertising Literature, Catalogues, 
Letter Heads" Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print it." The Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield, N. J. 12-17-tf 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.-Dunlap, Gibson, Dr. 
Burrell, 100, $1.00; best Everbearing, 50, $1.00;, 
100, $1.75; Everbearing Red Raspberry, 50, 
$1.00; all prepaid. Quotations on large orders. 
Practical grower thirty years. A. A. Whit
ford, Milton Junction, Wis. 1-20-9w. 

V\T-ANTED.-Young man 'of good habits, to'learn 
baker's trade. Good chance for· right ~an . 
Address, 249 West Main Street, Battle Creek, 
Mich. . ·2-10-3t. 

WANTED-To form a S., D. B. colony. Land 
$7.00 to $35.00 an acre. Thirty':'five miles 
from Gulf. Grass geen in December. Ban
ner cotton county of Texas,-18,000 bales last 
year. Fruits, berries and gardens abunda~t 
in . season. Look on map. Rev._ Andrew J. 
Williams, Morales, Jackson County, Texas .• 

2-17-3w. 
¥ • • ' 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equipment~ $400;000. 
Endowments over $400,000 
Meets standardization requirements for College Gradu. 

ate's Professional Certificate, transferable to other 
States. 

Cours~s in Liberal Arts~ Science, Philosophy, Engineet
.ing, Agriculture, Home Economics, l\{usic, ',Ad. 

Freshman Classes, 1915, the la'rgest ever enrolled., 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. 
Exoenses moderate. 
Fifty free s:::holarships for worthy applicants. 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Econom. 

ics and Art courses. . 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVISi President 
ALFRED, N. Y •. 

milton eollege 
A college of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. , 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho. 
mOtle years. Many elective ,cou.rses. Special, advantages 
for the study of the English language and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. '( , 

The School of Music has courses In pianoforte, .violin; 
viola, violoncello, vocal music,' voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten. etc. (7-

Cla.sses in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. '. ' , ' 
, Boar.d in, clubs or I private famiHes. at reasonable rates. 

For further information address the . 

Itt". W. C. Daland, D. lJ., Pl'tsldtnt 
I' ' 

Milton, 'Rock· County, Wis~ 

tbe Fouke Stbool 
FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for further info.rfllation, ~ Fred ,I. Babcock; 

Fouke, Ark.· , 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
Publl.shlng Rouse 

. Reports, Booklet~, Periodicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Press . . . Plainfield, N. J. 

, THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the- Sabbath 

SdlOOI Board, by the American- Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. . 

, TERMS 
,Single ~opies, per year: .. : .. .' .•. , . ~ . ;-~ •• ; •. ' .. " ••.. 6,0 ~q}ts:~ 

',-Tt·n or ,more copIes, per year, at .....•.•.•.... :.50 ,cents, 
Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 

Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 
-'~~'-;---::::;---'--;:---;---:'--:-::-"~::--~----'--"';"'~--,--

HELPING HAND IN BIB~E 'SCHOOL WORK 
:\ quarterly; containing carefully prepared helps on the 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
BrIard. Pri'ce 25 cents a ·copy per year; -7 cents a 
Qtllrter. ' 

.\ddress communications to The American Sabbath 
Tl'act Society, Plainfield/No J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY' FOR SEVENTH 
., ·1. DAY 'BAPTIST' SABBATH' SCHOOLS 

I 
.'\ quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the 

l~!ernahonal Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by' the 
. S2Dbath School Board of. the Seventh Day Baptist Gen-
enl Conference. ' 

Price, IS cents per year; 5 cents per' quarter. ' 
S~nd sub~¢riMi'oIfs ,to TJ~', American. Sabbath TraC# 

So~wt'IJ, :PI'rill p' N 1.' , r:'" ;JL.~,+, , 

-0 ::: ••• ~. \_ • ..:..; _ 

COME TO SALEM! 
Nestled away in the quiet hills of West Virginia far 

from the hum and hustle of the big city, Salem qt.iietly 
says to all young people who wish a thorough 'Christian 

. college education,' HCame !" , 

:$al~m~s I,FAqJ;tTY i!S 'composed of earnest, hard 
. .' ,. v.:or~mg, effiCIent teachers, who haveJ{ath. 

ert;d t~elr 'learnmg and culture from the leading umver
sIt1es of the "Untted States, among them being Yale . 
Harvard, M'ichigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and Mil: 

, ton. 

Sal~m'5 ' COL~EGE buildings ar~ thoroughly ~od. 
. ern m style and eqUIpment-are uQ-to. 

~ate m every respect. Salem has thrIving Young Peo
Ple's. Christian Associations, Lyceums, Glee Club!" a well 
stockeQ library, lecture and reading· ,rooms. ~xpenses 
are' moderate. " 
Sal~mOFFERS three courses of study-College 

" . Norma! and Academic; besides well selected 
courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commercial work.
The .Normal course is designed to meet our State Board 
reqUIrements, Many of our graduates are considered 
among the most proficient in the teaching- profession. 
Academi~ graduates have little. difficulty in passing col-· 
lege entrance· requirements, anywhere. , 
Sal~m BELIEVES' in athletics conducted on a 

basis of education and moderation. We en. 
courage and foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. A 
new gymnasium was built in I'gI5. I, 

We 'invite. correspondence. Write today for details 
and catalogue: 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK,· M. A., Pd. D., 

Box UK," Salem, West Virginia. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
.' 

. . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 
·WI, LL. ,I, A~. MAXSON STILLMAN 

Supreme, Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y.' 

ALFRED' TH~OLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogtle sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABllATH QUESTION 
In,' vaper, postpaid. 25 cents; in cloth, 50 cents. 
Address, Alfred Theologi'cal Seminary. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN 'F. LANGWORTHY. . 
ATT0RNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 

, ' II40 First Nat'l Bank Building,; Phone Central 360 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Gospel Tract_A Series of TeltGospel Tracts, 

. eight pages ~ach,printed in a.ttractlve 
formr A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred.· ' 

The Sab~ath and Seventh Da,.- Baptl8ta-,-A neat 
little booklet· with cover, twenty-four 
pages, illustrated. Just·· the Information 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 25 cents 
per dozen.. . .' .. , 

Baptis:mr--Twelve page booklet, with embossed 
cover. A brief study of the top1::' of Bb.1>
tism .. with a valuable' B1bllography. By , 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. ,D~ Price, 25 cents' 
per dozen. 

First Day of the Week In the, New TelitaJaea'f)
By Prof. ~_ C. Whitford D; D. A clear arid 

. scholarly reatment of t. he English transla
tion and he original . Greek of thA ex
pression,· "First day of the:'week." Sixteen 
pages, fine paper, em bossed cover. Price, . 
25 cents per dozen. . . 

. Sabbath Llteratu~ample copies of tracts on 
various phases of the Sabbath qqestion will 
be sent on request, with!. enclosure of five 
cents In stamps for· postage, to any ad-
dress.,. . ".1 , 

A.MERIOA.N.-~sABBA.TB :m4CT ·SOOlICTY" ' 
. Pl .... eltl, New· Jeiwq ) 
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The.Victory Loan' 

Will soon be offered by the 

Government and we'll all be buying 

. more bonds to· '~finish· the job" 

. -

. Well, why not "finish the job" on the 

DENOMINATIONAL 
, 

BUILDING 

/ 

and' 'send in those Liberty Loan Bonds 

NOW 

) 

, 'Over FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS now 'in hand. 

Let /us make it FIVE THOUSAND before March 1. 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 

.. - '., - Plalnfield;N. J. 
'" 
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A~. . NEW and exalted. spirit· pervades· tbe land. We 
ba~e made a new pact of unity. • • • . 
We are' now·. walking along tbe heigbts" of great· 

achievements ·and. lofty aspirations. 'Let us shun the 
descent into the valley. we have left behind.. i.. ..... ! . 

America comes out of tbe war witb ber economic' 
a~d moral potency and pre~tige vastly enhanced, witb ber . , 
outlook br~adened, her field of-activity expanded, her en- ' 
terprise quicken~; h~r' imagination stirred, her every 
faculty ~tim1ilatecl. '. . 

The viata which opens before us of· America's future, -
ia one of dazzling. gre.tness, spintually' and ·materially. " 
The realization. of" that vision can not· fail· us if we .,but 
meet our problems in a .piritof ~rue· Am~ricanism, '·of· 
moderation and self restraint and· oi"juSiice aDd" "good' 
will to~all,rejectin. alike privilege ,and de ..... o.y, ban-
i.hin. all cl ••• rulit, be it of capital or of'l'''or. . 

In that spirit, let us .rasp.each otherL, by ·the ,hand 
and thus resolved' and . u~ited ag.inst enem~. without 
or .foeswithin, let u, marcb on' toward. the ,higb 'de.tiny', 
that Providence ha. 'allotted to the country'w:hicb' in' 
grateful pride and ~eep aflection we caUour own.' . 

'.' -Otto H .. Kahn. 

'. 
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